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RoadDamage
Is HeavyIn
EastHoward

.Howard county totaledup heavy
damageto roads andfarm lands
Wednesday In the wake of Mon-

day's rains which amounted to as
much as sine inches In some
areas.

County commissioners, off dur-

ing the day on a detailed inspec-
tion tour, estimated road, re-

pairs might reach as high as
$35,000; while County Agent O.
P. Griffin said damage to farm
lands was fairly heavy In, east-

ern and northeastern parts of
the county.
In precinct 4, at least eight

bridgesand culverts were in some
state 'of damage, making roads
Impassable, Akin Simpson report--
ed. Roads In the Coahoma area
in precinct 2 were damaged prob-

ably to the extent of $10,000, Com
missioner Thad Hale said.

Commissioners said crews were
busy with, temporary repairs, and
every effort is being made to re
store them for traffic.

On ,the form front, worst
damage'was sold by Griffin to

"bare" been' to" new terraces,'"
which had not been constructed' long; enough to settle,.v and In
some cases bad not even been

' finished. Unsettledterraceswere
' completely swept away in some

places, as one of the heaviest
downpours in years fell near

x
R-B- A gaugeplaced there on
the Earl Hull farm by the ssll
conservation service registered
nine and a half Inches for Mon-
day afternoon andnight. Ihe
gauge, which is equipped with
a timing device, showed that

, four inches fell during one
.period. .

Some farms which were not
washed so badly suffered from
silt settling on the crops. On the
Thad Hale farm near Coahoma
about25 acresof cotton were com-
pletely covered with soil which
had washed down from higher
farm lands.

Griffin said that pictures were
taken on the' WV W. Lay farm,
showing a sudan pasture com-
pletely under water 24 hours aft-
er the rain.

Griffin also said that farmers
should not be discouraged over
terracesbreaking, as 'it is Impos-
sible to construct terraces that
would hold large amounts of wa-
ter that fell in some communities.

Refinery Plants
.Closed By Strike

PAST CHICAGO, Aug. 28 UP)
A strike of, approximately 2,500
CIO oil workers for higher wages
kept three oil refinery plants and
an oil loading terminal closed
today.

The strike began yesterday at
refineries of the Socony-Vacuu-m

Refining' corporation, the Sinclair
Refining company, and Cities
Service Oil company, and the
Shell Oil company's loading termi-
nal.

The union was seeking a 10
cents an hour increase for all
workers Involved.

Blackout Is Help '

In GangShooting
NEW YORK, Aug. 28 OH

Gangland' guns found two unwit-
ting allies las night under the
double cover of a city-wid- e black-out and a,lunar eclipse when theyspurted flames of death from aspeeding automobile that escapedin the confusion of darknessandwalling police sirens.

.STobVU,t" "red trom th8 c
Salvatore Magglo,

sua presser,as he stood nearhis parked automobile on a
CWT-j- ust tw minutes before

iy-oraerea "red" air raidJjrt set sirens awalL

.aSLoX gMt th8 clty hM un"

AJLS1TED
IvUXVDON. AllO- ta mDrill. V. h . "' " """"llwa prsUry today rats--Mtt,taa " ilx Worker,
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OtherMajor
OnRadioFor Aug. 31 And Sept.3

WASHINGTON, Aug1. 26 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt to-
day scheduledtwo additional, major radio addresses,one of
which, on September3, will be directedto the youth of the
entire world.

The other,to be delivered August 31, will bemadeat the
dedication of the new navy medical center in suburban
Bethesda,Md., on the 100th anniversaryof the founding of
thenavy'sbureauof medicine and surgery.

The White Housedisclosedalso that'a forthcomingpresi-
dential speech centeringon the problem of spiraHng living
costs and Inflation probablyi

'
would be on LaborDay.
' The September8 speechwill
take place at 11:30 a. eel, Central
War Time, and the"immediate
audience will be an "assembly of
the Internatlpnal StadeateSer-
vice here.
Stephen Early, presidential sec

retary said:
The presidentwill speak through

this assembly to the youth of the
world everywhere, In United Na
tions and enemy countries, too, If
they can be reached, emphasizing
the duties, responsibilities and op-
portunities of youth in the days
of war and in the days of peace
that will follow."

The August 31 -- address, which
will be about ten minutes long,
early said, is set for about 3:30 p.
m. Central War Time. The navy
will arrange for the program to
reach navy units and hospitalsat
stations all over the world where
representativesof the bureau, of
medicine. and surgery,are on duty.

Many of the United Nations, in-
cluding Russia, the Netherlands
and England,Early said,are send-
ing official delegates to the stu-
dents assembly.

Mr. Rooseveltrevealedyester-
day at his pressconferencetnat
he was preparinga plan to keep
down living costs by stabilizing
both wagesand farm prices, lie
said botn labor and agriculture
must matte sacrifices, tough sac-
rifices, and thatrestrictionscould
not be placed on one without
being Imposed on the other.
No final decision has beenreach-

ed, but the presidentsaid he hoped
to, have something ready to an
nounce to the country in a 'radio
speecn, and simultaneously in a
message to congress, before, or 'af
ter Labor Day,
""Whether new legislation would
be sought was prooiematlcsi, as
Mr. Roosevelt said time was short
and splraling of costs may get out
of hand in SO days. Administration
leaders began calling absent con-
gressmen .back to Washington,
nowever, to receive his message.

The cost of living will be only
a part of the speechne will make,
the president said, indicating-- he
probably would touch on the war
in general.

Speaking more plainly about
wage ana farm price' stabiliza-
tion,' than at any time since his
seven-poi- price control mes-
sage to congress on Aprl 27, the
president'told Ills press confer-
ence tnat wages count not do
stabilized witnout stabilizing
form prices, and farm prices
could not be stabilized witnout
un in i mug wages. ,
Generally speaking, he said,

wages could be stabilized at essen
tially present levels. But he quali
fied this by saying common sense
should be applied.

EnemyTargetsHit
in KAj? Sorties

LONDON, Aug. 26 UP) Single
planes of the RAF bomber com-
mand attacked targets in western
Germanyand Holland by daylight
yesterday, the air ministry said
today.

Following up the daylight at-

tacks, coastalcommand bombers
sought out enemy shipping and
hit two ships In a Germanconvoy
off the Frisian Islands with
bombs last nlgbt, the air ministry
said. Docks and shipping at

a port on the Bay of 'Bis-
cay, 'were also bombed.

One bomber failed to return
from these operations.

CLUB FOR NURSES
LONDON, Aug. 28 UP) The

first of seven clubs for United
States army nurses on leave in
London was opened today with a

itt wn Pressedhope that "the
turn... . ..... ...Ill .-- . w nu ui6o a
strong, live friendship" between
fcriUla awl the United Metes.

Is In
Junk

The city's scrap roundup is
getting, off to a good start, Sal-
vage Chairman B. J. .McDanlel
said Wednesday, as he urged all
'householders to act promptly In
putting out their Junk Items for
pickup by city trucks.

McDanlel had warm praise
for the Girl Scouta who Toes-da- y

canvassed the city with
pledge cards calling for

in the Junk roundup.
The girls have done a fine'
Job," McDanlel said, "and small
piles ot metals, rubber, etc, are
appearingat some curbs. There
to plenty more.Junk to,be picked
up, and we are asking that
householders put It out without
further delay."
McDanlel also expressedthanks

to serviceclub .memberswho can-
vassed the.,downtown district.

People In the residential areas
are asked to put their scrap at
the curb in front of their places
for collection. Wanted for war
production factories are iron
steel, copper, brass, aluminum,
rubber, burlap and manlla rope.

McDanlel' said only a few pick-
ups had been made as yet, but he
was 'confident that the scrap
would be rounded up during the
week.

O'Daniel Majority
PlacedAt 17,592

DALLAS, Aug. 8 MP)' In Its
final election tabulation, the Tex-
as Election Bureau announced yes-
terday that SenatorW. Lee "Dan-
iel won the democraticnomination
to the U. S. senateby 17,592 votes
out of the 880,848 cast in last Sat-
urday's runoff election.

The' bureaushowed Allred's vote
as 431.628 and'419220 for rm.nuv
Of 254 counties reporting 227 were!
complete, witn an estimated 4,600
votes still to be counted.

Pinned.For Six
Days UnderTree

PRAIRIE GROVE, Ark., Aug.
28 MP) Pinned for "six days be-
neath a fallen tree in the sparsely
settled woods of northern Adair
County, Oklahoma, a
farmer is recoveringunder a phy-
sician's care.

The farmer, Kenneth Wallace,
chopped down a tree August 17. It
pinioned him as It fell. His quart
bottle f water lasted only 12
hours. After that he chewed what
wild grapes he could reach, and
sucked leaves for moisture.

A searching party found him,
suffering from severeshock and
exposure.

By ERNEST G. FISCHER
Associated Fress Staff

(Editor's Note: This Associat-
ed Press editor returned to
Texas this summer after two
years in Germany.)

If there is an element ot con-
solation for the allies In Hitler's
drive toward Stalingrad, it is the
history of previous vestures of
that nature.

Leningrad, which the Germans
claimed they had cut off more
than a year ago, still Is holding
out

Kiev and Odessaheld out for
weeks after axis troops were in
the , eC these potato. Se
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DukeOf Kent
Killed While
On War

LONDON, Aug. 28. UP) All Bri-
tain, where the grelvous message
"killed on active service" has dark-ene-d,

countless households, offered
understanding sympathy today to
her royal family, bereaved by the
death of theDuke of Kent, .King
George's youngest brother, on a
wartime mission.

The duke, fifth In succession to
the throne, died In the line of duty

yesterday when the Sunderland
flying boat which was taking him
to Iceland tor the RAF crashed
In Northern Scotland.

Circumstancessurrounding the
crash of the four-engine- 20-to-n

flying boat were held In strict
Secrecy bat .an authoritative
source saidIf was'in no way-fu- n
to enemy action.
All IS personsIn the plane were

killed and their bodies recovered.
The body of the duke, who was

the first member of the British
royal family killed In an airplane
and Its first to become a fatality
of war In a century, was to be
brought to London later.

The youngestson of
Queen Mary and the late King
George V was the most ed

His career in Britain's service
began as a naval cadet, at his
father's choice, before he was It
But his interest, turned to avia-
tion and he served devotedly
with the RAF.
The marrlaca of fh TlnVn nf

Kent to beautiful PrincessMarina
ot Greece in 1934 was one of the
most resplendent'royal occasions
of the century. They had three
children, Prince Edward, 6; Prin-
cess Alexandra, 6; and Prince
George, who was born last July 4
and bears also the name of Frank
lin for President Roosevelt, his
godfather.

Allied Forces Are
ReportedMassing
At Gibraltar

BERN, Switzerland, Aug. 26 UP)

The Rome correspondentof the
Tribune De Genevesaid today that
reportsof allied concentrationsof
transports and, warships at Gib-

raltar and West African ports
were current in Italy, where they
were Interpreted as possible prep-
arations for Opening a second
front.

The correspondent said that
"these considerable concentra-
tions," according to views' held In
Rome, might be Intended as rot
Infrfrcements for Atlantic convoys,
"but 'It is also thought possible
that they are,deitined for use In
a surprise attack in the Mediter-
ranean basin similar to that at
Dieppe." "

vastopol resisted siege for several
months.
Jn the caseof Rostov, German

forces ' originally occupied that
gateway to the Caucasus about a
year ago. Then guerillas and
parachutistsstruck at the rear of
the German lines forcing axis
troops to evacuate the city until
Rostov wax reconquered several'
weeks ago. Almost a year ago
Moscow itself apparently was in
more imminent danger of falling
than It is today.

With reference to Leningrad,
Hitler, in a speech last fall, as-
serted that old czarlst capital
would fall Into German hands
"some way or other." The implt
eatlea was that If the mU 414.
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Nazis Able To Mako
Two ThrustsThrough
RussianLines

By HENRY C. CASSIDY
MOSCOW, Aug. 26 (AP)

Two successive Gorman
thrusts throueh Russian

I lines, .between the Don and
Vblga placed Stalingrad to-
day in immediate peril of
siege. '

As the German tanksand
other armored machines
lunged ahead, thousandsof
workers from Stalingradfac
tories took up arms on the
high west bank of the Volra
to help the Red army defend
uie great industrial city."

German vanguards had reached
the flat, sandy plain extending to
the Volga just northwestof Stalin-
grad and Russian tanks were
fighting In running battle, bring-
ing them to at least a temporary
halt

Red Star said a German force
which landed between two red
army units had "reached a dis-
trict Just northwest ot Stalin-
grad" before it was halted, im-
plying that the Invaders were
only a few miles from the city
if not at its suburbs.
Russian lines reformed behind

screeningtanks, themilitary news-
paper reported.

"The situation in, this sectorhas
become complicated," the Soviet in-
formation bureau said.

Russian troops, however, were
reported still repulsing- attacks.by
the vanguards ot 1.000.000-ma- n

German"armys'botit''abovaana?'ee--
Iow Stalingrad and red army cav-
alrymen were creditedwith killing
100 GermansIn a night raid on a

village somewhere
between the city, and Kotelnlkov-sk- i,

85 miles to the southwest
Only In the sectorbelow Kras-

nodar were Russiandetachments
reported to have fallen backand
defensivefire and Soviet mines
were declaredto have accounted
for seven more .Germantanks
and IS Infantry-lade-n trucks In
that western Caucasian cam-
paign.
The army newspaperRed Star

said several nail tank divisions
had crossed the Don bend to the

corridor between the Don
and Volga rivers and a tense en-
gagementraged near a settlement
northwest of Stalingrad.

Russian tanks dispatched di-
rectly from their bases were re-
ported to have checkedthe Ger-
mans In fighting still progress-
ing. Russian gun crews, Infantry-
men andplanes deployed to meet
supporting nasi artUlery, motor-
ized Infantry and air squadrons
streaming across the Don from
the Cossack steppes.
Field dispatches said a red army

force cut sharply Into a flank of
the relatively thin German salient
east of the Don, but the invaders
resisted fiercely and continued to
advancefrontally,

Nazi Bund Leader
PleadsInnocent

NEW YORK, Aug. 26 MP) Otlo
Wlllumelt, Chicago leader of the
German-Americ-an bund and con-
fessed nazl spy, pleaded Innocent
today to federal court indictments
charging conspiracy to counsel
bund members not to serve In U.
S, tormed forces, and a, plot to
make false statementsin violation
of the alien registration law.

He was held in $10,000 ball for
trial with 25 .other bund leaders
on September8.

not take thecity by storm, Lenin-
grad, defended by a force esti-
mated by German sources at

men, would be forced to
capitulate for lack ot food.

Prior to that statement by Hit-le- r,

foreign correspondents, sta-
tioned in Berlin had been flown to
Finland, to be in on the kill when
Leningrad was taken. Nothing
like that happened.

Getting back to Stalingrad, a
Gertnan foreign office spokesman
yesterday was quoted 'as having
said "the great and decisive bat-
tle for Stalingrad has begun,"
That statement to anyone who
has observed Wilhelmstrasse tac-
tics, if enough to engenderwarl- -
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GermansCrossDon iWlM"the Don river southeastof KleMcaya In one of two "plneer driveson Stalingrad (1). Another Nail drive was gaining in the Hotel.
ncf;Xkl ct0I SfJ1 ""owa W"k main German pushes, primeobjectives besides Stalingradbeing the Grosny oil fields (2) andtheBlack Sea coast (3) west of Krasnodar.ShadingIndicates Gen&aRoccupation.

ChineseMove Closer To
Their Biggest Airfield

CIIUNGKmo, Aug. K WP The counter-attackin- g Chinese haveoccupied a point four and one half miles from Ohuhslen and now aredeveloping a "concertedattack" on that strategio Cheklang provincialcity from which Japan could be bombed, the Chinesehigh commandannounced tonight
Chuhslen U the site of the biggestair field la China, built by tfae

tabor of 200,000 coolies.
The Chinese attack upon It extends the Chinesegrasp apoa the

Cheklang-Klang- sl railway to about 165 miles, 40 ot them la coastalCheklangin a thrust from the west, the remainder la Klangtl la drivesfrom both eastandwest
At one point in the presentoampslya M Jaa entirerailroad briefly, -

The Japanesetoday werereported to be stUl drawbartheir forces
tawarg. jianemmg, meir wg vywon ease la Bershera Kw
pravbwe,-'eBew4H-r Calaese reeapeare T Jimgstnnyt M - sage to
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WantCotton
HeldAt 21c

DALLAS, Aug. 2S UP) A group
of cotton men were on record to-

day as favoring the placing and
holding.of the 1042 cotton crop In
government loan until the celling
price of 21.47 cents a pound is
reached in order to assure the
grower a fair price for bis prod-
uct

A resolution adopted yester-
day at a meeting attendedby
United Statessenatorsand com-
missioners of agriculture from
three statesdeclaredpaymentot
the celling price would not In.
creasethe price of cotton goods
to the government or the con
sumer.
In a keynote address. Senator

John Bankhead ofAlabama told
the 250 persons at the conference
that carrying out the program
would involve the distribution of
$200,000,000 addlUonal throughout
the cotton belt

J. E. McDonald, Texas com-
missioner of agriculture,said the
proposal would put from SCO,.
000,000 to 975,000,000 more Into
the pockets of farmers of his
state. Joe C. Scott, Oklahoma
agricultural commissioner, said
growers in his state would re-
alize an additional $20,000,000
under theplan,
Bankhead said that although

President Roosevelt from the be--
ginning had opposed 110 per cent
parity prices. Secretaryof Agri-
culture Wlckard had favored it

"But only a few days ago,"
Bankheadadded,"SecretaryWlck-
ard Jumped the fence. He says
now that the price should not ba
above 100 per cent As a result
of bis statement the price went
down $L50 a bale."

which may not be In Stalingradat
all. They may be planning a sur-
prise action elsewhere.

Wllhelmstraase's favorite say
ing I've heard it there so often
it sounds hackneyed to me is
that "military operation 1 an ex-
tension of diplomatic endeavor."
Xh other words, if the foreign of-
fice can throw a smoke-scree-n for
the benefit of the military leader-
ship, which frequently dependson
the factor ot surprise, Von

aides will have done a'
good turn. Otherwise, there would
be no .occasion for the foreign of-
fice, the dlplomatlo branch of the
government to comment on what
Jfee blb fOHimsad was eels,

Previous Events Indicate QermansMay Have
Some Trouble In Overwhelming Stalingrad
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ReducedTax
RateProposed

WASHINGTON, Aug. 38
of corporaUon taxes in

the new revenuebill to a combined
rate ot 40 per cent on normal and
surtax Income and SO per cent on
excess profits was reported today
to have beensuggestedto the sen
ate finance committee by congres-
sional fiscal experts.

Colin F. Stam, chief of the
staff of tho Joint committeeoa
Internal revenue,was said by fi-
nance committee membersto
have opposed treasury recem-mendatlo-ns

for Increases which
would raise the house-approv-

rates ot 45 per cent oa normal
and surtax brackets to 65 per
cent and retain the 60 per cent
excess profits levy now In the
MIL ' '
The treasury suggested a com-

bined deft reducUon and post-w-ar

rebate ot 12 per cent of the actual
taxes corporationswould pay, but
Stem's suggestion was reported to
have omitted rebate proposalsal-
together.

Members said Stam told them
the congressional staff believed
the ratessuggested bythe treasury
were too high to be borne by busi-
ness. '

VolunteersTo Aid
On Cattle Ranches

MATADOR, Aug. 2$ UP) Short-ag-e

of cowboys on ranches ot
western Texas, may make it neo-essa-ry

for business and profes-
sional men to volunteer their serv-
ices so that the much-neede- d beef
may ba brought out of the mvh
qultes and shipped to market

District Attorney John Hamil-
ton is starting a movement here
to organize a group of "drug-stor- e

cowboys" In event necessityfcrces
the ranchers to procure whatever
help might be available. Men able
to rids and "stop a hole in adrive"
wll be listed.

Hamilton said that high' war
wages and rthe armed forces had
drained the cowboys out of this
country until a critical situation
demands immediate attention. The
Matador Land and Cattle com-
pany with headquartershere, one
of the largest ranches in the na-
tion, was reduced to three cowboys
last week. Over 200 privately
owned ranchesars faced with the
same problem,

WAR CONFERENCE
LONDON, Aug. 2$ UP) Lieut.

Gen. Dwlght D, EUenhower, com
mahder of United States army
forces in the European theater,
confrred with Prime Minister
Churchill last nlgbt after Church-
ill's return fren Meseew,

WarBond Scorn
fjffc fw Awfnt i
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Siege
SupremacyIn
PacificMay
BeAt Stake

Japs Suffer Loe,
Arc Rushing Up
Reinforcements

By JOllN' n. WIGGINS
WASHINGTON, Aur. J

(AP) Tho battle of th
Solomons apparently was
raging with increased fury
and in a widening area today
as the Japaneserushed rein-
forcements for a huge
oiiuaus, eeeKing xo recapture
American-hel-d shore baaes.

Looked la ttandereoe sea and
air engagements which nay pee.
sJMy determinenaval swereeeeey

f rcWc ABseries ferees
Inflicted severe damage ea en-
emy warships.and planes la the
southeasternstood of Mm sm.
mens while sheet 460 settee west
Allied planesfrom GeneralMae.
Arthur headquarterssmashedt aa easiteaad Japaneseeea-vo-y.

The entire picture of the spread.ing conflict was far from eemplete
but scatteredreportsfrom the navy
here and from MacArthur's Aus-
tralian headquartersmade K elearthat Japan was risking a heavy
portion of its fleet in a desperate
effort to dislodge American ma-
rines from their hard-wo- n positions
in the Solomons.

The counter-attac-k, fully expect.
ed by the navy, alreadyhasbrought
bombing or torpedoing of mere
than half a dozen Japaneseships.
In the Solomons plus the. strafing
of two transportsand destruction
of a gunboatoff southeasternNew,
Guinea.

The
.esejerceaadene
carrier. Only eight twrien were
known te nave bees part ef she
enemy xieet before Pearl Har-
bor, althoughothers nnflnnhtaiUy
have beenj added seereteiy. Six
Jspaaesecarriers were sank fat
previous actions, laejadmg-- fear
In the Midway battle, one prob-
ably destroyed, and three ewers
damagedthere and off the Ale,
tlan Islands.
Additional punishment in thtf

Solomons battleship and several
cruisers.U, B. aircraft left another.
enemy cruiser and transport W
flames.

Thus far there have beenno re
ports on the extent of American
losses beyond the minor damage
sufferedat the opening' ot the con-
flict on August 26, when 21 Jeeen.
eseplaneswere listed as destroyed
in an attack on GuadalcanalIs
land.

Approximately 180 mites west
of the convoy action, MeeAr-th- ar

reported deetraeMea ef U
groandedJapaneseplanessad si-

lencing of aa aaU-eJrera-ft Bat-
tery la two surprise Masks ea
Buna, on the southeasternNew
Guinea mainland.
Southward, Allied fighters claim

ed destruction of several beached
Japanesebarges and supplies, and
at Japan'slarge New Britain basse
at Rabaul and Gasmata,northwest
of the Solomons, eight tons of ex
plosives were dropped by bomb
ers.

United Statesadvantagesla the
possibly decisive sea battle were)
expected to lie in the fact that the
marines have had time to dig In
and consolidate their position
since they stormed ashoreon the
Islands two and a half weeks ago.

Supported by substantial navy
and army sea'and air forces, the
defenders,as at Midway, had the
advantageof being able to
land-base- d aircraft agalBet a
attack.

Texan Renamed
To Committee

AUSTIN, Aug. 36. ( Dr. O. W
Beckett, executive chairmanot the'
University of Texas laetltate of
Latin-Americ- studies, has 'eeeo'

by President Hesse
vslt as a member ef the advisory
committee on the adjwtaeent ot
foreign students in tbe United
state In its programot cultural re-
state i alts programof eulturei re
Iatloas for the neatyear.

New Cruiier Sent
Down Tfc Wy

QUINQT, Maes., Aug. U UT

The aew cruiser Isoeton, beerinc
a Bene whtek ftre other amerteen
veeeeta have oerrW late fejatbac
waiers elaee the Revolutleasry
war, was leuaetved today at the
Vere River yard erf the Betblebesa
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Soroihy
for eelel Jn Sep--

ana hearinga program on

aH Um Beta. Blcaa Phi sorority
net at the Settles hotel Tuesday
fttartrt

lir. Herbert Feather vraa re-I-n-

eM aa a asaenberof the sorority,
Tk aeeeitkly box of cookie and
mma?, ref sent from ID group w

. A. MarrU, who to In officer'!
trainlag school In Georgia.

Mr. Hiram Knox talked on
QreatArt Galleries and Mrs. Paul
Borrow toM of famous artlsta and
thatr work. Mrs. Murlan Smith and
Mm. Paul Drouat conducted a
ottennair on art.

Others presentwere Mrs. Hiram
Srliaberry. Betty Lee Eddy, Myrtle

Jo,Mrs. Ben Le Fever, Elisa-

beth MeCrary, Dorothy Sain, Deor--
tha Roden. ClarlndaMary sanqers,
Mrs. Leonard SXUes, Mrs. Loyd
Weoten.

Calfttidir Of
Weeks Events

'THURSDAY
JtOYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at 2 o'clock at the W, O. W.
hall.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS will meet
at 9 o'clock at the Church of
Christ for study.

GIRL SCOUT Field Day will be
held at 10 o'clock at the city
ark.

JEW AND SEW CLUB will meet
at 3:30 o'clock In the home of
Mrs. D. A. Watklns, 170O Johs--

Ha

Friday
WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard

Grove 663, will meet at 8 o'clock
at the TV. O. W. Halt

EASTERN STAR annual plonlo
will be held at 7:30 o'clock at
the city park.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will meet at 4 o'clock at the
County Club for teaand business
eesloa.

Saturday
COUNTRT CLUB dance will be

held from 9:30 o'clock to 1:30
o'clock at the club house for
members.

DANCE will be held from 9
o'clock to 13 o'clock at the Set-
tles hotel ballroom by Business
and ProfessionalWoman's club.

FourthSt Class
Has A Luncheon
PrecedingSession

A eovered-dls-h luncheon preced-
ed a businesssession ofthe Faith--

tful Workers class of East Fourth
Baptist church when they met
Monday at the church.

Mrs. Flem Anderson read the
scripture, Dixie Lee Dunham gave
a patrlotlo reading, and Leslie
Cathey sang.

Those presentwere Mrs. Ander-
son, Mrs. J. D. Dudley, Mrs. J. B.
Xing, Mrs. Frank Cathey, Mrs. O.
H. Wilkerson, Mrs. A. L. Cooper,
Leslie Cathey, 'Dixie Lea Dunham,
FrancesKing, Leroy and Tommle
Lyna Wilkerson, La Verne Cooper.

BusinessMeeting
Held By Rebekah
LodgeMembers

Business and lodge matters
were discussed when Rebekah
lodge 2S met at the X. O. O. F.
ball Tuesdaynight

Attending were Mrs. Lois Fors--
syth, Mrs. Eva Goodson, Mrs. Vel-m-a

Cain, Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs.
Lotle Barlow, Mrs. GertrudeNew-
ton, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Josle
Crenshaw, Mrt. Mavy Delbrldge.

Mrs. Josle MaDanlel, Mrs. Julia
Wilkerson, Mrs. Eula Fond, Mrs,
Sallla Xlnard, Mrs. Opal Tatum,
Mrs. Maggie Richardson. Mrs.
Haael Lamar, Ben Miller.

The Valley Railroad, one mite
long, at Westllne, McKean County,
Fa,, is the shortcut line-ha-ul rail-rc- d

in tht United States.

To The Voters Of

PrecinctNo. 4

X wish to thank all themany

frieatda who supported me la
say race for commissioner.

AMbaafh X did not qalW

sake It, X want each to

luww chat X deeply appreci-

ate every vote cast for me

aad every word spokea in
say fceliaM.

C. E. PRATHER
- (Pol. Adv.)

HEADQUARTERS
Far News r MacatUie 8b

ad Befreeiuneate
Xotnntle) Smoke House

Shine Parlor
Mass Doe ta Safeway

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorney-At-La- w
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TKe WAACs Are Winning PraiseFrom Army Officers
By MARGARET KERNODLE
WMa World Feataro writer

FORT DE3 MOINES. Iowa. X

followed the WAACs around this
training center for a day. I'm all
In, but tney'ro going strong in
study hall. Then they'll return to
the barracks' to breeso through
laundry or other little dally duties,
until lights out in sleeping quar-
ters at 9:30 and In the laundry at
10:30,

The WAACS won me over. I ex-

pected to see merely a bunch of
rookies after only three weeks of
training. The array men admit
they're surprised and pleased wlh
the progress,too.

Even the commandant. Col Don
O. Faith, says "They're learning
3 1--3 times as faat as any soldier
I ever saw." Everybody seemed to
forget these women were prue
pupils to begin with, picked for
physical and mental near-pene- c-

tlon. We know It now.
Officers who griped about com-

ing to train females (and many
were disgusted with this assign-
ment) were caught bragging,
"That's my company" as the
WAACs strutted through their
first publlo parade. The WAAC
teal for dally schedule stacks up
with their skill in parade. The
training director, Capt. Gordon C.
Jones, says drill Instruction was
cut 13 per cent from the usual
army schedule because the girls
learned rapidly. He has found
them quick In first aid and sanita-
tion study and expect them to
shine in mess managementbecause
he believes they'll already know
much aboutcuts of meat and cook-
ing coordination.
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back-to-scho- Jo of Bedford Hills, N.

VISITS AND.
VISITORS

Mrs. Theo Bell and daughter,
June,of Balllnger are guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Groebl and Mrs.
C. L. Patterson,Jr., for a few days.

Mrs. O. W. Lucky of Commerce
is 'expected in this week to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Will P. Ed'
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Underwood
received word this week from their
son, James,who Is with the army
air corps, that he hadarrived safe-

ly and is now stationed North-
ern Ireland. James statedhe was
flaa and that he would soon.

Mrs. Cook and son will re-

turn today from a visit In Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. V. XL Flewellen

have as a guest her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. 'Herman Pitts
of Las Cruces, N. M., who will bs
hsr until the last of the week.

Mrs. & A, Eubanksleft Tuesday
for a ten dayvisit in Hope, Ark,

Jenle and Gaylon Head--
stream of Roby are guests this
week of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Staggs,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Deasoa and
Mary Nell spent the past week
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. E.

Deason.

GripsholmArrivals
Checked

JERSEY CITY. N. J.. Ausr. 26
UP) governmentagents con-
tinued today their search of the
diplomatic exchange ship Grips-hol- m

after sending of the
more than 1,400 repatriates from
the to Ellis Island where
enemy aliens are

Detention at the U.S. immigra-
tion station of "some" of
paasaagersdisembarked the ar-
rival of the liner yesterday was
aot explained by officials, on of

said that because the
minute all passengers
would not be cleared until at
earliest aaldalght tecoorrew.
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WE SALUTE TOUr say surprised Army offi-
cers, proud of WAAO quick progress.

-
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Sam J

Klrby

several

Orient

800-od- d

Revllle woke the WAACs up
at 5:13. Mess, call cam at 8:30.
They dashed close order drill
shortly. I pantedalong. They wore
galoshes because the dew still
clung to the grass asthey struck
120 paces a minute with a h

(regular army) stride. Mine Is only
32, which seemed to be their aver-

age three weeks ago.
They lined up In front of bar-

racks again for a half mile march
an administrationclass. Second

Latin-America-n

ProgramsSlated

OnLocal Station
Beginning Wednesday, KBST

offering a new program series,
"Let's Be Neighbors." This series
will consist IS programs fea-

turing the music of our Latin-Americ-

neighbors and some
their outstandingartists.

For a number! of years the
popular muslo of Mexico and
Cuba has been considered the In-

ternational dance 'muslo of the
Latin-America-n ballroom. Com-
posers such as Aufustlne Lara
and Gonzalo Curiel have long
been recognized throughout the
other Americas a writer of the
same stature as JeromeKern and
Irving Berlin.

The other Americas have their
stellar radio attractions Just as
we do. Bong stylists such as
Emlllo Tuero, Tona La Negra-- and
Genaro Salinas mean asmuch to
the radio listeners In Latin Amer-
ica as Kate and BIng
Crosby mean to us.

Senorlta Tona La Negra a
Cuban who has found great popu-
larity not only in her own coun-
try but also In Mexico and the
Other American republic. She
specializes In singing romantic
boleros.

Benor Genaro Salinas Is a young
tenor of considerable note. Origi-
nally from the state of Tamplco,
he enjoys an enviable reputation
In Mexico City where he sings on
a variety of commercial programs.

Senor Emlllo Tuero is one
the most popular artists in Max--'
ico today, He has appearsd in
several motion pictures,has mad
numerous recordings, and his
singing via radio shows has cap-
tured the esteem of the public
and the critics alike.

Other guest artists appearingin
this series of programs are ths
Tarlacu,ri Trio and thePlatedonas
Quartet, specialists In guitar mu-
sic and folk songs.

Ths Dominican Republlo has an
area twice the area of Vsrawst

IS slated fall school dresses.This
LneCKereaCareer arown whlta gingham smoothie
Is choice of Anno Lewis, ?
High.
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' KEEP "ESI CLEAN--. . . WAACs find every day
Is washday In the petticoat army.

class was property accountability,
which is the array way of saying
financial responsibility. Back to
the barracks, they made mall call
before clicking off to mess hall
where they read letters while wait-
ing for food. WAACs out-at-e me
even when I was hungry' and (he
food was good. Before mess, the
company commander,Capt. G. T.
Skinner, announcedspecial sched-
ule changes.

erfoocieu
The Big Spring
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Go

other

they went
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(A good
thing,
they posed for
and for

the He
There are

I about

26,

Answering the mall bag. (Just Walter W.)
Gee, we catch And now It's a complaint

guy named "Junior," so he says. And he's walling about something"
that he claims you girls ought to do somethingabout

He says lot of fellows need help and that the war has given them
i big headacheand Is queeringall their romances. Many of the city's
cutestfeminine numberswon't go out with a fellow, Junior says, unless
ha has a. car ta run around In.

Last year, he goes on to he and otherfellows could borrow the
family car two or threetimesaweekbut now It's
to ride in the old family wreck unless tor business.

But the "cutles" seem to realize Junior says, and are
cutting him right left. What's the. matter with the gals, Junior
asks. Have they all turned gold diggers at the same time?

Since we, too, are a girl, we are supposed to know the
Junior claims. And what's more he can predict only dark days ahead
for fellows his agewhat with to cope with the boys In uniform
too.

How about it gals? Could it be you heard of the
shortage! II Juniors complaint is
After awhile these Juniors will grow,
youll find out how THAT is. Anyway
to ride on and then you'll be sorryl

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

8:00 Minute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

0:15 Dollars for Listeners.
0:80 Frank Cuhel, News From

Australia.
0:40 Hal Orchestra.
6:00 Frank Blair and Guest

Steelman.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:80 RedRyder.
7:00 Treasury Star Parade.
7:15 Where to Go Tonlgb
7:45 Mildred White.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Joy's Ochestra.
8:30 PassIn Review.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Goodnight

ThursdayBlornm
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Meditations.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:80 Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Album of Familiar Music.
9:00 Recorded BBC News.
9:15 Penny Wise.
9:80 Choir Loft
9:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Recorded Australian News.
10:80 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Musical Varieties.
11:80 U. S. Navy Band.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

Thursday Afternoon
13:00 Jack Berch.
13:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
13:80 News.
13:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 BIng Crosby.
1:80 School of the Air.
1:40 Khaki Serenade.
3:00 Mutual Goes Calling,
2:80 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:10 BaseballRqundup.
8:20 Musical Intsrluds.
8:80 SaratogaHorse Race.
3:45 U. S. Navy Program.
4:00 Wlllard Trio.
4:15 Man "With Band.
4:80 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 David Cheskln's Oreo.

Thursday Evening
0:00 Minute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

0;10' Dollars for Listeners,
0:80 Leslie Nichols Arthur

Mann.
0:45 Johnnie Richard's Orchj
6:00 Frank Blair and Guest
6:10 The Johnson Family.
6:80 Arthur Hals.
6:48 OH Shortage In the East

(discussion).
7:00 Treasury Star Farads.
7:10 Where To Tonight
7:80 Let's Be Neighbors.
7:48 Mildred White.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Jimmy Joy's Orcb.
8:80 Chateau Hogan.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing,

1 :K

WAACs and I listened to three
lecturesincluding mess man-

agement, military customs and
flag courtesies. Later
through exerclsesfor sake of
flexibility and endurance.

I think.) In between times
official photographs

took turns personal inter
views with commandant.
Interviews every WAAC.

1,000 WAACs here now, and
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SpencePromoted
To The Rank Of

Lieut. Colonel
E. V. Spence ha donned the

silver oak leaf of a lieutenant
colonel In the corps of engineers.

Friends here Wednesday were
advised of his promotion from the
rank of major, and of change In
his assignment to the office of
post engineer at Camp Swift
Bastrop, Texas.

Spence, for ten years city man
ager of Big Spring, entered the
service last fall as a. major, serv-
ing for a time at Chicago before
being assigned to Camp Swift as
utilities officer when that canton-
ment was opened. The utilities
officer recently has been changed
to that of post engineer.

Shocks Recorded
NEW YORK. Aug. 26 UP Two

earthquakeshocks descrlbsdas of
moderate Intensity were recorded
yesterdayat 3:25.27 p. m. (CWT)
and 3:32.12 p. m. on the Fordham
University seismograph.

The center of the disturbance
"was estimated to be about8800

miles from New Tork in an unde
termined direction.

The earliest railroad in the
United Stateswere built of wooden
rails capped with thin strips of
iron.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. tad theseMS
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SWEEPSTAKES . . . WAAOs
mix chores with Army drill.

about 1,000 a month are expected
from now on.

Don't worry, 'soldier boys, the
petticoat army hits a hard pace.
too.
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iKSi
GD3L .SCOUTS Such as the one
pictured above will take part in
the first field day staged here
tomorrow at the city park. Over
200 girls are expected to partici-
pate In the event which will In-
clude a court of honor when
badges will be awarded, stunts,
competitive games, and a swim--'
ming session.
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EarlyConferenceLikely

Schools'Pre-Flig-
ht Course

Junior and seniors Big Spring
high school, who plan enrolling

pre-fltg- ht aeronautical
course offered school
this year, may called
special meeting later this week.

Rati Iff, who will Instruct
course, Indicated that

meeting who anticipate tak-
ing new type training which
offers full high school credit
which may taken fifth
course, said possibly such ses-
sion would scheduled Fri-
day.

The program similar

Group Convicted
UnderTrustLaw

TOLEDO, Aug. Fed-
eral Judge Frank Kloeb Tues-
day convicted nine leading glass
container concerns and Indi-

viduals violating the Sherman
anti-tru-st act

Judge Kloeb enjoined the de-
fendantsfrom engaging further
practices said resulted un-
lawful control and domination

glass container industry.
assertedthat the evidence showed

deliberate effort, violate
anti-tru-st laws.

Judge Kloeb found the follow
ing companies guilty charges
filed Thurman Arnold, assistant

Attorney general, Decem
ber, 1939: Owen Illinois Glass
company, Toledo; Hartford Empire
Company, Hartford, Conn.; Empire
Machine company, Portland Me.:
Hazel-Atl- as Glass Co, Wheeling,

Va.; Thatcher 'Manufacturing
company, Elmlra, Y.; Lynch
Corporation, Anderson, Ind.; Ball
Brothers company, Muncle, Ind.;
Corning Glass Works, Coming,
Y.; and Glass Container
sociation, Ino New York City.

Mississippi Flyer
FirstTo GetA Nazi

LONDON, 'Aug. Second
Lieut Sam Junkln Natchez,
Miss-- the first Americanfighter
plane pilot gain victory over

German plane combat opera-
tion, United Statesarmy headquar-
ters Britain announced.

The action occurred over Dieppe
last week.

Junkln, suffered bullet
wound right shoulder and
had Jump from dis-
abled plane, but rescued from

water naval craft

The area India half that
United States.
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questions pre-fltg- ht

students'minds.
difficult average

student weakness mathe-
matics
student cannot

arithmetic
Among taught

Identification air-
craft explained
Ratllff, numerous
Instances

friendly because
recognise

addition
nomenclature aircraft

parts, different types airplanes,
studied, Ratllff

suggested students
pictures aeroplanes
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Cards Edge Dodgers In 14
Innings,
StLouis Is

V

Chared,Too,

By TheBrowns
By JajtMOIf BADKT
AssaslaiidTressSports Writer

The sap of cheer for St Louis
beeetal faae 1 brimming over
todaywHlie Cardinal! chopping;
away ihlifflr at the Brooklyn
Dodjew'aSd the Browne Installed
In third place In the American
lujue.''

la Mw part th people of tho
rnetrepeae on the Mississippi
haveshewn they could take their
baseee er leave It alone. But
ovMetwe ef the spirit among
theorf Mir to the combined turn-
out o Btfla for two succeaslve

fct ceases with the Dodgers

For 13 Innings the struggle was
a scoreless standoff between those
masterhurlers, Whit Wyatt of the
Dodgers and Mort Cooper of the
Cards. Then things started hap-
pening fast. Manager Leo Du-rocf-

and Coach Chuck Dressen
of the National league champions
were banished from the field dur-
ing n argument with the um-
pire.' In' the 18th Brooklyn broke
the. 11 with a run off Cooner
end theRedbirds retaliated by ty--!.'

score against Wyatt
I

' .Larrjl1 French,the veteransouth
'ipawssnotheredthe rally, but in
ItheUeJehhe and Rookie Les Web-
ber were victimized for the decld-(la- c

run with the Cards getting a
triumph on a close play at

almost exactly at
JaVrht, three hours anda half aft
er; the game began.
SSs was the second straight
mocesi for the Cardinals In' ttvjtr flourishing bid to overhaul
Brooklyn and reduced the mar-gi- ft

between tho clubs to 0 1--2
games,but It was rivalled by the

.Mg stride of the St. Louis
Browns far away In Washing-
ton, where they captureda twi-
light doubleheader to move into
third place In the American
league.
Al Holllngsworth and Dennis

Gatehouse combined In a seven-h- it

hurling job to stop the Sena-
tors 8-- 1 In the first game and
GeorgeMcQulnn set off a rally In
the 11th inning with a single to
syln the nightcap 3--

The St Louis spurt was helped
, by the Boston Re Sox, who

clampeddown twice on the Cleve-
land Indians 4 and 6--1 during a
turbulent doubleheaderin which"
the first game went 11 Innings.
Manager Lou Boudreau and two
Cleveland players were expelled
between games for arguing with
umpires, and Ted Williams was
booed for going hitless in both
contests. This also cost him the
league batting leadership.

The New York Yankees were
held to seven hits by Johnny
Humphries and scoreless for six
Innings, but the defense of the
Chicago White Sox collapsed to
give the world champions three
raas In the seventh and Joe
Gordonhomeredwith one aboard
la she eighth for a' 6--3 verdict.
At Cincinnati, the eight-gam- e

winning streak of Carl Hubbell
was broken, as Johnny Vander
Veer pitched the Cincinnati Reds
to a S--l victor over the New
York Giants, scattering eight hits
and fanning 11.

Truett (Rip) Sewell held the
Boston Braves to three hits, all of
them by Tommy Holmes, and
seared his fifth shutout of the
seasonfor the Pittsburgh Pirates
W. The Philadelphia Phils out-Jf- lt

the Chicago Cubs 16-1- 3 and
won 6--4 on the strength of a five-ru- n

second Inning blast against
Bill Lee.
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3 1--2 Hour Tilt

The Big Spring

Wednesday,August26, 1942

Plans for the Big Spring coun-
try club's annual golf tournament
are rapidly taking shape, the
management has reported, and
barring further complications it is
expected to attract wide Interest
throughoutWest Texas.

'Notices of announcementhave
been sent to other1 clubs Over this
section, and most of them prob-
ably will be represented in the
tournament play.

Competition will .begin on Fri-
day, Sept 4, when the Hall-Benne- tt

trophy will be at stake.Quali

mmmn.mm.nimna. With WAOTL BTNAUt a

Only a five-tea-m circuit Is In
prospect for Texasconference foot-
ball this coming season,as Daniel
Baker has officially announced
that they are withdrawing- - from
gridiron competition. It was the
same old story for the Brownwood
school: a shortage of manpower.
Left In the Texas circuit, long one
of the strongestminor conferences
in the state, are Howard Payne,
Abilene Christian, McMurry, Aus-
tin College, and Southwestern.
Previously withdrawn were Texas
Wesleyan and Trinity. It seems
that the manpowersituation Is be-
coming keener each day among

By The AssociatedPress
The Shreveport Sports pressed

their merciless drive toward the
Texas league top spot last night by
sweeping a doubleheader with the
Buffs at Houston, but the topdog
Beaumont Exporters weren't alto
gether Idle.

While Shreveportwas shellacking
Houston 1--0 and the Exporters
weje winning one game of 'a twin
bill with the Missions 6-- tl sec-
ond,game being called at the end
of the seventhwith the count tied
at none-a-ll to allow both teams
to catch trains.

In the only other scheduled con-
test the third-plac- e Cats beat Ok-

lahoma City 8--0 and 8--1 in a dou-
ble bill at Fort Worth.

The Buffs' double loss marked
their third straight whitewashing
and the fifth time they've been
blanked In the last five games.
Gorden Maltzbergerwas the win-
ning hurler, allowing five hits as
did J. D. Creel, the loser.

Moore tripled and Wakefieldsin-

gled to break a tie and put the
visiting Exporters ahead of the
Missions in the opener. Beaumont
scored four more runs in the ninth
to sew It up. In the nightcap Hurl-
ers John Pavllck of the Missions
and Earl Cook of the Shippers
were putting on a tight pitching
duel when the contestended. Pav-
llck had yielded two hits and Cook
three.

In the first game at Fort Worth
Earl Caldwell racked up ,hls 21st
victory against the veteran Clay
Touchstone. Otis Clark, who re-

lieved Ben Parrlsh In the second
Inning of the nightcap, was the
winning1 pitcher, ,

KansasAthletes
Letters

MANHATTAN, Kas., Aug. 26 UP)
Seven members of the Kansas
State College athletic staff, along
with score of former students,
are keeping In touch with each
other now that they've all gone to
war.

The departmentIs combining all
their letters to the remaining col-
lege staff Into a. newspapercalled
"Our Gang," and mailing copies
back to aU the te soldiersand
sailors.
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fying rounds for the regular tour-
ney will be reeled off the following
day, and matchplay will get un-

derway on Sunday. Final rounds
will be played on Monday, which
Is Labor day.

Indications are that ths course
will be In better condition' for the
tournamentthan at any other time
this year. Rains during the past
few days have worked wonders
with the greens,and they are ex-
pected 'to be in top shape bytour-
namenttime.

the smaller schools, but paradoxi-
cally, McMurry, with one of the
smallest enrollment lists In the
conference, Is expecting to play
higher caliber football than during
the past two years.

The Bear
clash Friday night could be a
football dream game from more
than one standpoint. Not only
will the best aggregation from
pro ranks be playing a collective
group jf outstanding college
stars, but they may play a simi-
lar style of footballl If Bob
Zuppe and Co. should come out
with more than a smattering of"I" formation, Chicago Bears'
style, an interesting night of
football is In prospect There
Is Indication that the stars may
fire backat the Bearswith some
of their own medicine. Whether
or not the Star coaching staff
will have its men trained suffi-
ciently for effective execution
of plays, which doubtlesswill be
completely new to some of the
team, remainsto be seen.

That atratrh fin f Ma fn mmHUm
in the Bhaughnessy playoff of the
wm league seems to Da taxing

shape. Houstonwas the first team
tO lose its first division atatna hut
the Buffs could regain their posi
tion easily. But the .battle for
fourth nlaee ! llltla mnr. h.at.i
than that for the No: 1 spot right
now. aouDie loss to Ban An-
tonio did BaatlTTlrtnt rn trnnA at
all. with both RhmvATinrt' mnA Vni-- t

Worth continuing to play some of
mo DaseDau in the
minors.

After looking over some of the
naw fnnthjlfl Yvmcravtn.. It InMa
If there will be plenty of action. on
the gridirons this faU. The coming
season of college ball should be
filled with surprises, as the uncer-
tainty of war-tim- e conditions
promisesto produce many upsets.
forecasters really go out on the
limb When thav Tirarffnt
winners this year before the train-
ing seasongets underway.

Gridders Get In
ShapeBy Working
On GeprgiaFarms

FITZGERALD, Oa., Aug. 28 UP)
The Fitzgerald High
school football squadhas abandon-
ed regular practice to pick cotton
and stack peanuts as an aid to
short-hande- d farmers In this south
Georgia section. They"lJ get to-
getherat night for chalk talks and
skull practice, ,

"The youngstersfelt harvesting
crops was more Important than
winning football gamesduring the
emergency,"said School Superin-
tendent Fred Ayers.

ScrapTo Serve As
Game Admissions

CHICAGO, Aug. 26 UP) The
lady fans of the Chicago Cube
will have to scrap their way Into
next Tuesday'sgame with the New
Tork Giants.

It will be ladies' day, but no
passes will be honored. Admis-
sion will cost them, two pounds of
rubber or metal scrap.

PARK
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BearsDrill
Briskly For
StarGame

CHICAGO, Aug. 38. UrV-Chk- a-

go's big bad Bears, the professto.
als who never have lest a foot
ball game In all star eowpetltkm
at Soldier Field, are takhur ntnr
precaution in BreBarinar for thatr
fourth venture against ths ns

Friday night
For one thing, Owner-Coac-h

George Halas has decided to keep
his starting Hneun a secretuntil
game time.

For another, ha haa timA Clark
Bhaughnessy, his frequent collab
orator op i' lormation plays and
a precision .araart aimav(lne
drills at the Bears' Delsfleld, Wis,
camp.

Most of all Halas has had the
Bears cettlntr in nlantv nt A- m-

tensive licks.
Shaughnessy, now coach at theUniversity of Manrlanit. tnnlt

charge of yesterday'soffensive op-
erations and drove tm amiaria
through a long round of running
ana passing plays.

The all stars went through
snappy rehearsal yesterdayand to-
night will hold a brief session un-
der the lights at Soldier Field.

War Industry
ClassesNeed
More Members

Coincident With the announce.
ment that aircraft sheet metal
trainees here are now being train-
ed onConsolidated Aircraft Corpo-
ration specifications, an appeal
for more enrollees was voiced
from two sources Wednesday.

vv. K. Dawes, supervisorof war
industry training , here, said that
annroxlmatelv SO atuitanta hart
finished requirementsof the class
and that a great number of re-
placementswere needed in order
to prevent disruption of the train-
ing program.

From O. R. Rodden, United
States Emclovmant Hanrlna man.
ager here, came similar word. Ha
urged men and women alike to
file training applications through
his office. n

Ordinary physical requirements
shquld be satisfied, he said, and
pointed out that men, over 18 and
not likely to be drafted, andwom-
en from 18 to 81, would be eligi-
ble. Women above the age level
might apply for training since
Consolidated might relax its train-
ing specifications.

Under the revised system, ob-
ject Is to nrovlda thn maximum
amount of training to the student
in ttne shortest possible time.
Speclllzatlon --of courses rather
than generalized training In a
number of subjects is the result
Thus, the schools will train a
student as an assembler,a riveter,
a sheet metal, worker or an in-
spector,etc This cuts in half the
time requirea lor
training. After employment, the
student Is eligible 'to enter Consol-

idated-sponsored schools giving
him on comnanv'tlma anariaiirart
training to qualify him for more
important positions.

Military Teams
Will Clash In
Semi-Pr-o Play

WICHITA. Kas.. Aur. 28 MP!
Two unbeaten military teams will
meet in tonight's National Semipro
round, and the battle may decide
the 1912 army title. ,

Fort Riley CRTC, No. 1 army
team last year .advanced into the
fifth round of the current tourna-
ment last night with an 8--8 win
over the Wichita Cessna Bobcats

their first defeat. Tonight the
Riley team will play Camp Wheel-
er, Ga,, the only other undefeated
military entry.

The Stillwater, Okla., Boomers
were eliminated by Fort Leaven-
worth, Kas., ReceptionCenter, 0--2.

In the first extra-innin- game
of the tournament, the Wichita
Boeing Bombers reachedthe quarter--

finals by eliminating the
Talladega, Ala., Bemistons 8-- The
gamewent ten Innings, The elimi-
nated Alabama club bowed out In
a tie for seventhplace.

Tonights games:
7 p. mv Providence,R. I., Fire--

safesv. Waco, Tex., Dons.
9 p. m. Camp Wheeler Spokes

vs. Fort Riley CRTC.

Junior Contest Is
Down To 16 Players

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 38. QP
With the championship flight cut
to 16 players, some tight matches
should result today when the re
maining contestantsbattle it out
through two more rounds In the
state Junior golf tournament over
the Brackenridgecourse,

Medalist Charles post, one or
the favorites, won 2 up from Carl
Gustation of Austin In the opening
rouad yesterday.

Injuries Keep Hill
Out Of Grid Game

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 24. UPt
A broken hand will prevent Gene
Hill, d all-sta- te backef ths
Wichita Falls championship Coy
otes, from flaying for the North
team in the OH Bowl iesae'fcer
nest Tuesday.

George Grlantefer, ed far the
WieMta Falls team last year, will
replace Hill e the sejuad. MH
aewsss ef BvrkkunisU will fill
Hills spot ia t isiatiiH.

Baugh's
Who'll

Redskins
LOS ANOEUEJI A.k, M fxa

Owner George PrestonMarshall ofthe Washington Redskins thinks
Sunday's football game here be-
tween his bova anil Mat w.ll...
Wade's Armv All-Hla- ra u . ...
up, or would be but for a Texas
Doy m cis DacKlleld, a chap named
Sammy Baugh.

"Baueh is noillivelv (ha ..

who ever played,"Marshall said In
me course or his observations
about the contest. "He might be
the differencebetween vfolnrw
defeat Z think we're in for a real-
ly tough fight"

Wade, although pleased with the
physical condition of his men, was
Inclined to agreethatBaughwould
be hard to stop, "but for that mat-
ter they haveva lot of fellows who
are going to be hard to stop. They
have the power and they have the
polish."

Marshall ssys his 1013 team Is
the best he hashad and he expects
Baugh, one time Texas Christian
ace, to have his best season.

"Srnimv la tha mnit 4ininn.ni
man in football," the Washington
taunuryowner wempn. xie s nara
to defend ac&lnst and (ha iHr
country can thankhim for making
zooiDaii tne wiae open game it is
today."

Accussed of possible prejudice,
Marshall admitted that his Red--

Sports
Roundup

By HUOII FULLERTON, JB.
Wide .World Sports Columnist

NEW TORK, Aug. 28. The war
almost wrecked the national tennis
championships, by taking what
the pros left Don McNeill, Bltsy
Grant, Jack Kramer, Joe Hunt
Frank Guernseyand several others

but thearmy and navy are mak
ing a pretty good contribution to
the enemy list . . . The soldiersare
LieutenantsRussell Bobbltt and C.
Alphonso Smith, SergeantRalph
Adair, Corporals J. Gilbert Hunt
and Gilbert A. Hunt and Private
Marvin P. Anthony. . . . Navy men
are Ensigns Ronald Edwards and
Robert Kerdasha and Lieutenant
(JG) Gardner Mulloy. . . . The
International Boxing Union, which
used to come out with some strange
names as world champions, was
dissolved recently and a European
boxing associationwas organized
with headquarters in Rome and
Mussollnls son as president . ". ,
Now you'll hear some even strang
er names as champions If you lis
ten to axis broadcasts.

Shocking, Isn't It;
Dave Dl Fllippo, former Villa- -

nova lineman who is a member
of the easternarmy all-st- squad,
was riding on a New Haven street
car the other day when It was
struck by a bolt of lightning. . . ,
Afterwards Dave reported: 'Its
just the same as tackling Norm
Standleehead-o- n. You get the same
buszing sounds in your head."

Today's Guest Star
C. M, Gibbs, Baltimore Sun:

"Babe Ruth has changed a lot
since his active diamond days. The
Babe apparently knew Walter
Johnson's name without prompting
and didn't say, 'hello, kid,' as they
met You can hardly believe he
didn't have some coaching on that
beforehand."

Service Dept
First responseto Camp Croft's

appeal for golf balls to "keep 'em
driving" on the post driving range
come from Cyril Sedlak of Gar
field, N. J., who sent a couple doz-

en pellets. . . . Football coach at
McCIellan Field., Calif., is Lieut
Roy (Wrong Way) Riegels. We
can guess what is the first thing
he teaches his gridders. . . . Those
moans from the football coaches
at the navy's pre-flig- schools
are the real stuff. For Instance,
Jim Crowley was Hovey Seymour
6f Tale and George Gonda'of Du- -
quesne, who might do right well
on his team, but they'll be gone
by October. And Bernle Blerman
Will lose, among others, Illinois'
Paul Mllrosevich from his Iowa
squad.

Dot's All, Brothers
Jimmy Hlnes, who supervised

that "remote control" golf tourney
for a big insurancecompany, an-

alyzed the cards of 11,089 golfers
who played on courses over 0,800
yards. ... He cam up with the
news that the hardest Hole to
score on was the first which re-

quired an averageof S.B strokes,
andthat they neededC 8 strokes on
the eighteenth., , Maybe they
were Justtrying to make both ends
meet

CampbellLeaves
SMU For Army

DALLAS. Aug. 26. UP) Southern
Methodist's Mustangs will play
this fall without the services of
Wayne Campbell, d fuV
back from Mt Vernon, Coach
JamesH; Stewart said today.

Campbell, one of the Southwest
conference's best kick-of- f artists,
has enlisted in the ground school
of the U. S. Army Air Corps, Stew,
art reported.

Loss of Campbell leaves the Mus-
tangs without 'an experiencedfull-
back.

Last Homecoming
Before The Flood

DENISON, AU. 34 WW Willis.
Okku, holds Us lest homecoming
aaat ftuefday.

Early Msxt year the town will
be Uuadated Vy the watess of the
tM,0M,66e Deal dam. Already
8sy resMeau are leavtag their

far aMr are- -

The Man
Win For

The
k'n never made money untilBaugh began throwing passesallover the National league.

"But Sammy does everything
Well and ha'a tha. r.....i 1.1.,..--"vast luunsrIn the game,a fact that la gener-
ally overlooked. His punts are so
skillfully placed the runbacksagainst one team are the shortest
In the league.Mostof the time ouropponents dont' run them back at
aU."
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VANDALIA, 0 Aug. 3d p- -
Trapeoootersget their one chance
to fire aajBt marksmen of their,
own ealiber today la elM

of the etrd Srand
American.

Based on their seasons'avers
of registeredtargets,the huesfield
Will be divided !nt fnui. u.ll...
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Mora than 13&MM I. l. ri
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ForBig Spring-:-A Navy 'E'
Mg Spring has a chance and

set too film a chance to win for
ttaatf one or the most coveted
teheesof complete cooperation In

the war effort, the navs famed

V award.
Xt could be achieved by enlisting

throughthe local office thli month,
a few mora men for lervice In the
V. B. navy whoie need for man-

power li promptingIt to use wide
methods of campaigning to Inter-
act boys and men In aiding Uncle
Sam through this branch of the
service.

The Dallas recruiting district. In
Which the local office Is located,
lias on a "contest" for the month
ef August, with various recruiting
areas competing for the best rec-

ord of enlistments. As of last
week, Big Spring stood well up, in
fourth place, beingexceededon its
quota basis only by San Angelo,
Fort Worth and Amarlllo. It
would take but a few more enlist-
ments to put us at the top. And

Schools For War

HowTheArmy SalvagesManpower
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U.
the of Army result

of program may
eligible.

(first of a' Series)
By SAMUEL A. TOWER
Wide World Features

WASHINGTON Call this a
war of machines, a war of produc-
tion or a war of ideas it all adds
dip to the need for able, educated
people on the battlefield and be-

hind the front lines.
Look at the American soldier,

1942 model, compared to his op-

posite number In the first World
war. havo taken up
a lot more of Joe Private's life
In the 25 years between wars.
Thirty per cent of white selectees
are high schodl against
4 per cent In World War I,
11 per cent are college men
against 5 per cent in 1917. The

level of selec-
tees also has increasedgreatly.

The boys already in
have plenty on the ball. But In its
growing needs for manpower, the
Army has run smack up against
he

433,000Flunked
Soma.433,000,young men flunked

the Army's minimum literacy re-

quirements because they lacked a
fourth grade or couldn't
read an ordinary newspaper. Ap-

proximately 250,000 of Jhem were
physically 1-- so that the equiva-
lent of fifteen divisions able--
bodied fighting men were elimi
nated from military service.

Now the Army has started

li

Trailer Tintypes
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to the town which finishesat the
top on August 31 would go that
blue and white banner with the
"E" shining brightly.

The navy recruitersalreadyhave
had much help from the local
American Legion, which has a
special committee calling attention
to various navy opportunities.
These opportunities are great and
varied. The navy acceptsfor en-

listment men of ages from 17 to
60, offers them, a great range of
duties that cover almost any skill
you can think of, make available
training In no less than 49 trades
and crafts, and In generalmakes
possible a career as well as a
chance for a man to be of Invalu-
able service to his country.

It must be assumed, from the
views of selective service and
military leaders, that practically
every man between 18 and 45 is
going to see service of some kind
before this war is won. That being
true, there are.a great many men

BUT THEY MAY SERVE This chart, preparedfrom S. cen-

sus figures, illustrates loss manpower as a
Inadequateschooling. Educational makomany

ef these men

Schooldays

graduates
and

educational Negro

service

Illiteracy 'problem.
Tests

education,

of

salvage campaign or its own to
reclaim its discarded manpower
material. Illiterates who can un
derstand simple commands and
"possess ability to absorb military
training rapidly" are being draft
ed in limited numbers. The big
question is whether a man's draft
board shallmake him go to scnooi
before Induction or whether the
Army shall take charge of his
educationafter induction. In some
camps the Army has been giving
additional schooling to selectees
who barely scraped by their lit-

eracy tests.
"

Meanwhile, within the regular
routine of Army life, two million
young Americans are taking , the
War Department's "Orientation
Course for Military Personnel."
In a seriesof lectures by officers
and civilian specialists, they are
taught such subjects as history,
economics, geography and inter-
national relations.

The Axis was way ahead of ua
In the psychological conditioning
of lbs fighting forces, but it used
propaganda,slavishly drilled Into
Axis heads. The American pro-
gram, under Colonel Herman
Beukema, West Point Instructor,
limits lectures to fifty minutes,
and the speaker must "allow an
opportunity for questions' from the
audience."

Runs Correspondence School
The Army also runs a corre
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who would well to considerthe
attractive opportunities offered In
the navy service and make ar-
rangements for finding a niche
where they can serve themselves
well while serving their, country
well.

It you know a man who Is con-
templating taking the step toward
military duty, advise him to talk to
his navy recruiter. The recruiting
office can give him literature and
full Information on nearly any
trade he might be Interested in.
The navy has a place for him, and
the navy can use him. We would
like to see the enlistments soar
now. We would like to see Big
Spring make an outstanding con-
tribution In this field of service,
as It Is doing In so many others.
We would like to see our city fly
the "E" banner from the muni-
cipal flagpole, so that all the
world might see that we, too, rate
an "Excellent" for a patriotic Job
well done.

spondence School. More than 63
courses can be taken through the
Army Institute and the extension
divisions of 80 colleges and uni-
versities. The government pays
half the tuition for college courses.

The Army runs trade schools,
too, because In modern warfare
virtually every soldier must be a
specialist. Out of some 8,000 em-

ployment classifications listed by
the Department of Labor, 428 are
directly applicable to the Army. In
many vocations there are direct
switchovers a hotel chef for ex
ample, will become a company
cook. More than 5,000 classifica
tion officers and men are trying
to assign recruits according to
their training, depending on the
Army's dally needs.

But whenever the Army finds
vocational shortages It sets up
schools, not only for the standard
military Jobs like cooks, bakers,
electricians, mechanics,radio and
medical technicians,but for such
unexpected occupations as pigeon
fanciers for communications and
organ players tor chapels.

(Tomorrow: Education For
Industry.)

Washington Daybook

BaruchBack

In TheWar

Picture
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON These are
strangedays, but none Is stranger
than that,recently when Bernard
M. (for Mannes) Baruch, the

patriarch of war produc-
tion, was appointed head of a
three-ma- n board to give the pub-
lic the lowdown on the rubber
situation.

Baruch has been In and out of
the war picture for 25 years. He
has bounced around ln so many
governmentadvisory Jobs that his
latest appointmentas chairman of
the rubber commission Is some-
thing of a laugh. '

But don't toss It off so easily.
There are, In Washington, two
schools of thought about Baruch's
new Job as chief of the C

committee (B for Baruch; C for
Dr. James B. Cpnant, president
of Harvard; and for Dr. Karl
Compton, president of Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology).

One school leans to the Idea that
the commission was appointed
merely to give prestlge-to-the-com-l-

orders on conservation of. rub-
ber (mileage control, rationing,
etc.). The other claims that
Baruch and his associates form
the only team in the country that

straighten out tne ruDoer
muddle.

Take It any way you like, the
phenomenon Is "Berny" Baruch.
There is no more spine-tingli-

pilot.

sight In Washingtontoday tnan to
see this gaunt, white-haire-d old
man holding his conferences on
bench in Lafayette Square. Iff
Just across the street from the
White House, but Isn't nearly
as Important as the tact that It's
Just across the street from
Baruch'shotel.

He likes the outdoors. When he's
In New York he hardly ever miss-
es a day tramping around the
reservoir In Central Park. When
he'sat "Hobcaw," his South Caro
lina plantation, he hunts, xisnes,
rides horseback. In Washington,
Lafayette Square Is about as far
away as be can get from the cen-

ter of activity that is his hotel
suite.

Baruch brings Into the muddled
rubber picture an even more mud-
dled political and social personal-
ity. He never has objected to be-

ing called gambler and the for-
tunes he has won and lost on
Wall Street make it a deserving
title. (But he won't play bridge
for more than nominal stakes.)
He has been dubbed "advisor to
the Presidents"and Indeed be has
been. (But he has backed more
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BeUyte0d Sight and SeuntU

Story Of Amy Mollison
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Anna Nestle
and her producer-directo- r, Her-
bert Wilcox, have brought back
from England their new picture,
which Is splendid, and their old
problem concerning their next
one. Shall it be serious, or an
other of those musicals?

"Wings and the Woman" Is defi
nitely serious. It Is the life story
of Amy Johnson Mollison, Eng
land's great avlatrlx who lost her
life serving her country as a ferry

Anna Neagle's performance Is
best described by the reaction of
Amy Molllson's parents when they
saw the film In England. They sat
In silence for many momentsafter
the screening, then they thanked
Anna Neagle. They called her
"Amy." It Is such a fine piece of
work that,her return .now to such
frivolities as "No, No Nanette!" U
practically unthinkable,

The Wllcox-Neael-e team has
one film to do In Hollywood be-
fore returning to England. Their
Inclination is to do another with
a bearing on the war effort. Miss
Neagle has always preferred her
dramatic films to her musicals
a preferencenot always sharedby
the lans who pay the freight as
she admits. And now the Idea of
a purely escapist movie has no
appeal to her. The war Is too big,
too much In the people's minds to
attempt ignoring It and Miss
Neagle believes that pictures have
no more rights' than other Indus-
tries to business as usual.

wrong men than anybody In the,
national picture today Al Smith
for nomination and election; and
Oovemor Ritchie for the nomina-
tion against Roosevelt, to mention
only two.)

In spite of the fact thathe has
been Identified with Wall street
most of .his life, he probably
fought longer and harder than
any one man to take the profit out
oi war. For 20 years or so, he
battled for agricultural reforms
and his farm plan, with consider
able variations, was the basis for
the New Deal agricultural al$
program.

Out of his World War activities
as chief of the War Industries
Board and later Investigations
came the M-D- industrial mo-
bilization plans which were fore-
runners of our present conversion
to all-o-ut war and incidentally the
basis for Nazi war

He has been a vigorous pro-
ponent of overall price, rent and
wage cotnrols and has frequently
expressed his dissatisfactionwith
the half-wa- y measures of our

present aatl-lnflatl- program.
Her producerla of similar mind,

at'a very hard to tell what the
publlo wants." he says, "but It Is
certain there has been a revolt
against the philosophies of the
1920's the F. Scott Fltsgerald
Flaming Youth pseudo-smar-t-

neseschool. There Is no place riow
for the old stories of society peo
ple and their trivial problems.
And when we make dramas, ap-
pealing to people's emotions, we
have to be sure that our subject
n big enough, Important enough,
to be worthy of their Interest
and their tears.We might say that
people, 'torn by the war, have
begun to ration their emotions
with none to spare for small
tragedies."

"Wings and the Woman" waa
made at the Denham studios.
German Incendiaries burned out
the players' dressing rooms .dur-
ing production, but fortunately
no high explosive bombs fell near
by; Robert Newton (the Jim
Mollison who will have the ladles
raving) had a six-wee-k furlough
trorq his minesweeper In the chan
nel to play the role.; Wardrobe
and sets were of strictly rationed
material. On adjoining stages
David Ntven, on furlough from the
Commandos, Richard Greene, Les-
lie Howard and Noel Coward were
all making movies. Furloughstor
picture work are granted readily.

Newton's characterization of
Mollison as a charming It unrelia-
ble husband is unusual In that It
had Molllson's approvs). The di-
vorced husband of Amy Johnson.
himself a .famous filer, "told Wil
cox he did not care in what, light
he was shown if only the picture
would show what he was doing
now. It does. Mollison Is ferry
ing bombers to Africa a perilous,
vital war Job.

Says Weddings In
WartimeDangerous

BOSTON (UP) War wed
dings are dangerous,according to
Dr. Jean C. Mendenhall, Boston
University lecturer on marriage
andfamily relations.

She says this means all war
marriages. Including those In
which soldiers, defenseworkers or
civilians participate.

"War i . . brings great changes
into the lives of all of us," she
said. "And no matter how much
love there may have been, they
(bridal couples) are more or less
strangers."

The war, she contended, only In-

creasedthe difficulty of breaking
down harriers between such

' ' I
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CHAPTER 15

Declaration
For thenext few days Sandywas

In no condition to worry about
anything that transpired In camp.
Helen and Oil took turns sitting
beside him to watch that he did
not break any of the pustules,hut
he talkedto them Infrequently.

Tyra, Ignoring Helen's tongue
lashing, visited the camp every
day, usually spendinga few min-
utes making suggestions for San-
dy's care, much as a doctor might
have done. Helen, at these times,
stood to one side saying nothing.

Tyra spent a good deal of time
with Oil, but it wasnot unUl Sandy
began to recover that he learned
Tyra was coaching Gil In how to
live off the bush. They hunted to-
gether, not only for meat hut for
other foods, so that all manner of
delicacies began appearingon the
camp menu yucca roots, wHd cof-
fee, the succulent nuts from the
coqulto palm, mangoes, avocadoes,
limes. Above a hardwood smudge
which burned night and day hung
strips or deer meat,curing, for Ty-
ra said they would need It on the
trail.

Still, with all these friendly over-
tures and preparations,Sandyhad
no notion ,of Tyra's future plans.
For all he knew, assoonashe was
able to travel, Tyra might slip off
in tne night again.

Sandy discussedthis possibility
with Gil and Helen. Gil eureested
watchful waiting. Helen continu
ed to maintain stoutly that the ex
pedition would be better off with
out Tyra, but agreed to abide by
tne decision ot the men.

"Tyra has helped us some, I sup-
pose," Helen admitted reluctantly.
"But I can't trust her."

As soon as Sandy was able to
move about freely he decided that
he would approachTyra himself.

On the eveninghe selected for a
trip to her camp therewas a moon,
theatrically large and yellow, and
a whisper of a breeze in the tops
of the feathery palms. He left
camp soon after the .evening meal.
A vague restlessnesswas upon
him, hurrying his steps, stirring
his blood. Every night-ca-ll of a
bird overhead, every movementIn
the brush, held some special sig-
nificance. It was it he had walked
through that moon-lave-d Jungle
before, upon the same urgent er
rand.

Call By Night
Through the Interstices of the

bushes he saw the faint glow of
Tyra's fire. He halted as though
held to the spot by Invisible hands.
For Tyra herself was stooping over
the fire. Her hair, which Sandy
usually saw bound under a scarf
to protect her head from Insects,
cascaded to her shoulders In rip
pling waves, her tanned bare legs

caught the ruddy fire-glo-w like
rubbed copper and her eyes held
the mystlo serenity of a sibyl.

"Tyra, Tyra!" Sandy's lips Just
moved over the words. But, as It
the girl by the fire had heard,she
straightened and swung her head
to peer into the shadows.

He showedhimself then, for he
did not want to frighten her,

"Just your next dopr neighbor,
come to make a call," he an
nounced.

He thought she stiffened a little
as though to brace herself, but he
could not be certainot that.

"You make bush life soundquite
civilized." she retorted. "Too bad
Manuel has tossed out the remains
of the tea or I'd offer you refresh-
ments."

"Hospitable of you, Tyra, but I
didn't come for refreshments."

Sandy stood on the other side
of the little tire. Now that he was
here he scarcely knew how to
presenthis errand.In fact, he was
not even certain that he wanted
to presentIt. There were more im
portant things to tell Tyra!

They had been accumulating
during those long days when he
lay on top his sleeping bag and
staredup at the hot sky. Seeing
Tyra there by' the fire had brought
It all to a focus.

Sandy was aware that Tyra
watched htm curiously, and after
a brief silence, she said'

"Maybe you came to talk about
the trip ahead."

He muttered, "Yes, that's It m
be ready to travel In a day or two,
you know. The question is: Are
we going alone, or are we going
with your party!"

He waited breathlessly for her
answer. She gave her heada toss
so that every brown hair came
alive tor an Instant in the fire-glo-

"There doesn't seem to be any
choice," she said.

"For youT"
Yes."
That means you'd rather not

have our company?"
She said carefully, "I wouldn't

put It that-way-
."

"How would you put It, then?"
Sandy asked bluntly.

Again he waited while she gazed
Into the fire, as though pondering
her answer.

"I mean it isn't a personal
thing."

"Yet you don't want us. Is it be-

cause you're afraid we'll hamper
youT Hold you back?"

"That wouldn't matter a great
deal."

Love Bv Firelight
Somehow Sandy spannedthe dis

tance netween tnem.

LETA ZOC
ADAMS

JTyra, let's sweep away aU
theserrobwebi. We've been tan-
gled up In them so longl There's
something I've got to tell you.
True enough, I want to find the
Mayan city. But, more Important,
I dont' want to lose you again. I
want to stay near you, wherever
you are."

In her hands, he felt the tremor
that passed through her body, and
his blood exulted. But her words,
when they came, were disconcert-
ingly cool.

"If you re making love to me
please don't bother."
Sandy said, rapidly, "Maybe I'm

clumsy at it, but making love to
you la exactly what I'm doing:
You came back to the camp be-
cause youcared what happened to
me, didn't you, TyraT You can't
deny that."

"I'd have done it for anyone.
In common humanity."

That waa so. He had been Jump--'
Ing to conclusions, deluding him-
self. SU11 ... Z

"But you didn't have to stay
here in common humanity. You
could have pulled out any .time,
during these two weeks. But you'
didn't, and so . . ." '

She did not allow him to finish.
She tugged to free her hands
"You'd better go now, Sandy."

"Not until we get to the bottom
of this."

"We can't get to the bottom1
here. Maybe we never cam"

"Don't be so mysterious,Tyra.
A glance, half fear, half panlcvw

flashedacross her face. She pulled?
harder to free her hands.

'Til guide you to the plateau,,
if that'swhat you want! X tak
you there. And now will you let
me go?"

Sandy caught his breath aafc
tightenedhis grip upon her hand
i see it now. xou ininK x came

here to talk you Into guiding my,,.,
party even If I had to . bribe you
by making love to you. Is that, It I?
Is that the kind ot heel you think
I am?" :

She met ' his gaze detiaiitfyB-'An-

If it is?"
"There's only one answer." '
His arms went around her, anl

suddenly, miraculously, she crusj
pled againsthtm.

To be continued

Rented Typewriters -

Must Be Returned zo
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 (ff)

The Office Price Administra-
tion today ordered all rented,
standard typewriters, manufacA
tured since January 1935, fB

Be snatch-- turned their owners by Sep--
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ERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL
--'Wher To Find lt

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SJANCE STORES
1 STEWART APPLIANCE STORK, your BuUnt Gas dealer. Free
applianceservice to our uutui customers,au w. era, one ws--.

LUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
VCOMBER. AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, toou andharowars speeieii--

tles. 113 Salt zna, sonebub.

JEAUTY SHOPS
,

fOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Dougwss notei, ."none aw. wuauiy wur ert

operator!, Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTY BALON. SWn and Hair treatmentsare our spe
cialty. 11 ocurcy, raDm w u 4w4fc4wi

'
BOARDING HOUSES .
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, ismyy styie wss--s euc. u-- i-

CAFES . . , uv.v.i..u...MiTHE HILL TOP. 1203 Eastsra. ins pice wua --"" t- - - -

in town., Try iu

DRY CLEANERS ... .
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleaner ano nauers.

I livery Service. Phone 482, 1603; B. 8curry. '
HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothesin goodcondition,thsyll

lait longer, hb uain, .rnons uu, -

IFURNITURE STORES . ,Mmtm
f ELROD'S FURNITURE, U0 Runnels,' --out or tne uga wm v.v

Complete line oi uoma jjurnuumis.

GARAGES
LET ROWE A LOW OarageKeepyowcln..v.

Expert mechanic! anaequipment. 71 . --.

GASOLINE AND OILS
kQB. WARREN, 602 East2nd Street, Wholesale ana Retail unyx u-- -i

and OIL

,TH CLINICS -
.

badc

WEEO Health Cllnlei complete elinio wun twsnxy io
ooms. isos scurry.

CE .
im moTtn aw - mix Automobile and Heal state ---

ey and Went InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone 183.

UNDRY .. .
a STEAM LAUNDRY. We cantao au me
- .a Jn M.lla J T3MKH MM

Tie ao tne nest, oux uouau,f" -- "

SteR!lItS2S:6.The wt of Augwt to Uyourold
an lnnersprlng.811 W. 8rd. Phone278. J.R. BUder--

JSIC

drUKless

3ERSON MUSIC COMPANY. Main. 858.

IFFICE SUPPLIES
misterOFFICE SUPPLIES.Everything you need in office suppuea.

r7 115 Main, Phone 1640. fc
'

)RDER SERVICE -
ver 100,000 available items througnour cauuogueyfo-rw-

Mj -- -

thins from A to Z. Bears wnnuai s v - - --- -- -
PHONOGRAPH SUP PLIES .

RECORD SHOP still hasa complete siock oi jraauomva -
ind nickelodeons. 120 Main, pnoneaw.

IOTOGRAPHERS l

3SHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phona 47. rtra anawsuoiv.
Photography.In business i. - -

i75TATP.
L. COOK 'Real Estate, farms rasenes.wr ua
coversWest Texas, none

HO REPAIRING
3ERSON MUSIC COMPANT sines1937. 'Main, S66.

IOE REPAIR
MODERN SHOE SHOPsays --save ino ,."Across North from Court House.paired and gone over.
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Buy WarBonds

Keep Flying

GradeA

Pasteurized

CWT--
MILK

t .INSURANCE
and

? PERSONAL
LOAtfS

SecurityFinance
J. Company
'. Phone MS

J Room BM PetroleumBlif

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS

f $100 to $100,000
! mSTAlXMENf and
1'ACCOUNT FINANCING

CNEKAL 'INSURANCE
asulBONDg

! CARL riaoM

110 Phone

ana
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City
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"We Appreciate

Your Bnslnoafl"

CORNELISONS
Drive in Cleaners
Boy CoraeUsoB, Prop.

Phone 321
' 501 Scarry Street

LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSEBOND&

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Security

PeoplesFinanceCo.
4M Petroleum Bldf.

Buy War Bonds and Bfampa

YOUR OAR

NEEDS THE BEST

IN SERVICE NOW

We can give tt Just that Bring

It U for a regular ebeek-u- p.

Pont take a chance.

Shroyer Motor Co.
US.- M- Phone 7

MAYTAG
Sales aad Servlee

Let us overhaul your bisohhie
whtte we eaaset get Mm parts.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

AHtOMOtiYt

Directory
Used Ohm lee Sale. Peed
Can Waste;
Sales Trueta;Trailers; Trail-
er Reuses; Far Eiotiencei
Parte, Serrtee and Aeees-socte-s.

ANNOTJTfCTMENTS

WILL be In Big Spring 2 or a
weeks, betweengovernmentJobs,
and can do private work. Have
plenty of material and full crew
of men. Call for estimatesand
appointmentsas my time will be
limited. Underwood Roofing Co.
Phone150.

FEBSO-TAL-S

CONSULT Ketella The Reader,
. Heffernan Hotel, 900 oregg,

Room Two,

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Minis Bldg Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop.
East16th 4 Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED a lady cook and two
waitresses. Donald's Drive In,
2405 South Gregg.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WILL buy used bed springs and
used stoves. Call 850 for ap-
praisal. Barrow Furniture Co.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when Buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710. E. 3rd.
fnone euz.

i

'

FOR Sale: Two' bedroom suites;
living room suite: kitchen fur-
nishings' and dinette suite;
wood working tools.-160- Scurry.

FOR SALE: 6tt ft Montgomery
Ward refrigerator In perfect con-
dition; .also gas range, large
size; good as new. H. P. Wooten,
2001 Runnels.

GOOD white range cook stove; in
excellent condition. 403 Bell St

.GENERAL Electrlo refrigerator
' and used wool rug, 6x12. Phone

103 or call at 1610 Gregg.

WILL sell my equity in ew Cool- -
erator De Luxe ice box. 100 ID.
capacity; $20. 201 North W. 4th
St .

UVXSTOCR

FOR sale: Eight quarter mares
bred, to sorrel Morgan horse stal-
lion. See them at Bicker Ranch,
northeast ofBig Lake, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS '
TWO rebuilt deluxe bicycles for

sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle tc.
Bicycle Shop. East 16th d Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone 20SZ

HARLET DavidsonMotorcycle for
sale or trade. Nearly new tires;
runs good; $176. A. L. Arner,
South Route. Coahoma.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNXTURB! wastes. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WILL buy used bed springs and
used stoves. Call 850 for ap
praisal. Barrow Furniture Co.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy for NaUonal De-
fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

I will pay 6o each forclean No. 10
gallon buckets or cans. Texas
Club, 800 S. Runnels.

FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

TWO room furnished apartment
601 Young St.

BEDROOMS
EXTRA large bedroom furnished;

outside entrance; can care for 3
or four men; priced reasonable.
Phone IMS.

BEDROOM for rent: on bus line;
for Jwo or three people. 1602
Scurry.

BEDROOM with private en-
trance; connecting bath; 1200
Gregg, Phone 1855. Big Spring
Lumber Co.

0s.uxuuu.ior rcnu Apply alter o
p. m. 1211 Wood St.

I VTiflfWfifi nvnrrwvv
SMALL cafe for lease or rent:

completely furnished. Midget
Cafe, 206 Gregg.

REAL ESTATE.

H0U8B8 FORSALS
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four

rooms and hathwith water heat-er-a

each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at JAJ Food Store,3000
Gregg.

SEVEN room furnished or unfur-
nished suburban home; plenty
of closet space;beautiful shrubs
and flowers; fruit and pecan
trees; tnree acres or lano. auw
Donley St. Phone1812.

FIVE room and. sleeplne? perch;
enter lot. A--l eosaHtkm and

Want some small houses
tor sale. J. D. Purser,ISM Jhw
nets. Phone1T.

AT TOO SAW rr
fcM tu w. as at KS,AsksM absMMi amiT

REAX ESTATE

LOT ft ACREAGES
LOTS 7 & 8 In Block 2, Wright's

First addition, with Improve-
ments. W1U aell on term or for
cub. Cheap It (old at once. Not
far from Airport. Altha Moore
Inman, 517 Avant, San Antonio,
Texai.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
OROCERY store and filling sta

tion for sale. SeeJ.L. Mobnkern,
Germaula, Texas'.

BEST poultry and feed businessIn
west Texas; would sell or lease
Duuaing and equipment. 609 E.
Second, Phone467.

WE have for tale a good modern
dairy; all improvements are up
to data and in good condition.
Buyer can either purchase the
dairy herd or as many cows as
he desires,, prices to be agreed
on. This place is worth the mon-
ey. R. L. Cook,-- Real Estate Of-
fice. Phone449.

FOR SALE: Cafe doing good busi-
ness; locatedon highway 80 and
Railroad Terminal. Domino and
pool halt in back. Only beer
license in town. Expecting call
to the army. A bargain. See or
write Mills Woods,Toyah, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: I have buyers for
homes. List your Blase NOW it
you want it sold. J. Dee Purser,
iou itunneis, enona i7.

SecretWeaponTo
Be A Surprise
For Germans '

LONDON, Aug. 26 US) The
head oi the United States army
ordnance mission said ' today the
British and Americans both were
producing a secret weapon which
would prove "a great surprise" to
the Germans.

The ordnancechief is Brig. Gen.
G. M. Barnes.

Speakingafter a tour of British
munitions factories, he declared
that United States and British
armament production was suffi-
cient both in quality and quan-
tity for "the support of a full-siz- ed

army in any enterprise."
General Barnest said some of

the new British weaponsnow in
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production were "real

The general, 66, is chief of the
U. 8. war department design sec
tion and an expert on the design
and manufacture of heavy ord-

nance, particularly anti-aircra-ft

guns. He arrived In , London re-
cently at the head of a technical
mission to work with the British
in correlating Allied fighting ma
terial.

He pointed out that the nature of
his work, concerned chiefly with
developing advance types of mu-
nitions, must be secret, hut de-
clared neither the British nor
Americans hadto concede "any
superiority to the Germans in
qualltlve weapons."

The type of the new secret
weapon was not hinted.

"It is no longer a question of
ordnanceproductionas far as sup-
plying a vast army is concerned,"
he said.

He was quick to point, out, how-
ever,, that the transportation of
weapons from the United States
to Britain was not in his field and
said he' could not comment on the
shipping situation.

CHECK ON RATIONS.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 UP
Local gasoline rationing boards
havebeen instructedto
all supplemental books with a view
to prosecuting anyone found toy
have obtained extra allowances
illegally.

In essential Industry in Britain
8,000,000 workers cannot quit their
Jobs or be dismissed without the
permission of .the government

Work Starts
SoonOn12
HousesHere

C C. Broyles, Monahans builder,
announced Wednesday that he was
establishingthe Big Spring Hous-
ing Co. and that he would begin
constructionof 12 newhomes with-
in a few days.

These places,he said, would all
be for rent since WPB priorities
are Issued on the basis of the
propertiesbeing used for defense
housing purposes. Broyles antici-
patedthat the units would be com-
plete within 80 days and expressed
the hope that he would be able to
arrangeothers.

Building site is to be along W.
16th street in Park Hill addition.
Broyles has in one car of materials
and expected more in a few days.

He will be representedlocally by
the Stripling Land Co. at the Pe-
troleum Building.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts'and Service

For AU Makes
O. BLAIN LUSE

Phone16

WU1 Pay, Cash For Used Cleaners

ATTENTION

FORD OWNERS
New 1911 and 1842 Ford Custom Kadtes at
Prices. Be soreio see as while ear preeeat
lasts.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, UacolH-Zepfa-yr Dealer

HELP
The Wax Production Beard.
We will purchasetor Govern-
ment use all Standard type-
writers madesince Jan. L IBM.

Call B For

IkonaasTypewriter Exe.

For the Best in Summer
Lubrication, 0t
MARFAK

Courtesy Serv.
SM E. 3rd

Station
Fheoe M

New PHONE--51-5.

H. B. REAGAN Agcy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage)

Insurance
Formerly ReaganA Smlfch

217H Mala

LS jSm JBy

fox

Cash PaidFor
1941 Chrysler

21910 Ford Coaches

1040 Plymouth Coupe
1039' Coach

VySssI LbVsR

201

Enjoy Delicious,
Wholesome,Fresh

faPPg

Pasteurised Safety

Highest Prices UsedvCars
Convertible

Plymouth

GOLIAD

1941 Plymouth Sedaa

1940 Chrysler Ctafe Cef
1940Wlllk Sedaa
1937 Chevrolet Fteltaf

Several CheaperCars

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
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RATHBONC DAY
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Bargain Day

ENDING TODAY

""hose Fighting Marines

To The

Shores

Of Tripoli
(In Technicolor)

Joha Payne-- Randolph Scott
Maureen O'Hara

ENDING TODAY

. A Picture You'll Want
To See Again!

How Green
Was My Valley

Maureen 0Hara
Walter Pidgeon

Roddy McDowell

Navy Ships
TenMore

Driving nearer and nearer reali-
sation of Its 108 August quota, the
Big Spring district had 10 more
8MB leaving Wednesday from the
subtstatlon for enlistment In the
U. S. Navy.

William James Crawford, Big
Spring, went In for V--6 (apprentice
seaman) and Louis Forest Allen,
Goldsmith, or V--6 (foreman).

Eight others completed applica-
tions for , Interviews for the con-
struction inlt, and were due to go
to Dallas Friday for checks. In-
cluded were Thomas Jefferson
Holyfleld, Roland Houston Sewell
and Lynn Curtis Cope, all of Big
Spring; John Herbert Dubose,
Wink; Wllburn Henderson Mc-Cor-

and John Lester Duke,
Odessa, and J. B. Noble Wicker
and Oliver Burk, Pecos.

Pilot And Gunner
Killed In Crash

SAVANNAH, Ga., Aug. 28 UP)
A Savannaharmy air base pilot
and his gunner were killed today
when their plane crashed at thecity limits.

The dead are Second Lieut. W,
R. Miller, 22. of Dallas, Tex., thepilot; and Pvt. Roy E. Gregg, of
Cleveland, Tenn.

Lieut Miller completed his fly-ta- g
course at Foster Field, Texas.

s survivors Include his mother.r. . b, Miner or Dallas.

Last TiroesToday I

JACK LONDON'S
ttgfcty Saga Of The Sea

"THE SEA
WOLF
Starrlntr

Q. Robinson
IdrLuptao

Ma Garfield
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Interviews For
Be CompletedHereFriday

NaW atllrianta Jtnri hiaa wt.hlmiy
changesof schedules In the high
BCHooi .cavo unui rriaay to De in-
terviewed by Johnny Coffey, prln-clna- l.

at tha hlch arhnnt hulMlncr
In order that officials may work
out classes In advanceof opening.
So far there have been only some
four studentswho have met for
conference with Coffey.

After Frldav. nnw atiirtanta anri
thosemaldnEr rhBnwW. wrltl hatr fn
wait until dayv after school open
ing. septemDer Bin, to De served.

Enrollment in tha hleh school
last year numbered 776 students
after the .first month of school.
Coffey estimates756 studentswill
be enrolled this year not-- counting
transfers.

Although army families and oth
er new families to town have
swelled the population, Coffey be-
lieved that this would have little
bearing oh high school as most of
the inquiring from these families
so far aro about sixth, seventh,
and eighth gradepupils.

Reftnlshingof some of the school
floors has been completed, text
books and supplies have been re-
ceived and teachers are working
on schedules for school starting in
two weeks.

Cosden Workers
Supplying Rides
May Get Tires

A dafansa transnnrtaMnn rnnn--
ell at Cosden Reflnerv was print
ed its first tires Tuesdayat a ses
sion oi ins war .trice ana .Ra-
tioning .Board which granted two
srade--2 tires in workers furnish.
Ing transportation to the plant

The new control board; headed
by Andy Glenn as Inspector and
muuam? nnrnin iinium av ana
J. A. Selkirk, all employes of Cos--
aen xteunery,will pass on names
of employes at the plant who are
using their cars every day to
bring otherworkers to the refin-
ery. Under ruling, these drivers
can qualify for retreads, and
grade--Z tires.

Although the War. Price and
Rationing Board can turn" 'down
namessubmitted by the council as
not eligible for and
grade--2 tires, the names of the
employes of Cosden must be
passedby Its own council.

Waterworks School
Is Scheduled Here

A school for w(ilrwnm am.
ployes and supervisors from cities
In this area will ba atarfH hr
Thursday,It was announced.,

W. A. Bandy, a Texas university
graduateand with Texas A. & M.
In a field capacity, will serve as
Instructor. First session of the
class will be held at the city hall
at 8 p. m. Thursdayand represen-
tatives from Lameu. Oriaaia MM.
land and Colorado City are expect
ed to De on nana. At that time
arrangementsfor subsequentclass
periods for the course will
be completed.

The course, It was announced,
Was somewhat similar to ona nf.
fered here three years ago, and
deals with production, sanitation,
and other water problems.

Norwegians 0uit
Work Jbor Nazis,
Made Prisoners

BERN, Switzerland, Aug. 28 UP
FlVA hunrfrart Nnrwacrlan it,-1r-f- l

who attempted to leave their Jobs
on nan loruucauons nave Deen
deported to Germany where they
will be treated as prisoners of
war, a Stockholm dispatch to the
National Zeltung of Basel said to-
day.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'1'Bank BWg.

riiMwSW

ThursdayOnly

FayeEMffiM.-kKeiisk-
p

StudentsTo

No Check Made

On Resultsof Rat'
Extermination

It was still impossible Wednes
day to determine extent or, suc
cess in tne rat Killing campaign
launchedlast week In the Cosden
refinery area.
, County Agent O. P. Griffin esti-

mated that enough poisoned bait
was distributed to kill 1,500 rats,
and It is known that the rodents
consumed about two-thir- of it.

Griffin said that he was reason-
ably sure that 1,000 rats were
killed In the campaign and that
residents there should not be
troubled much with rats for soma
time. In most cases,rats which
do not take poison will migrate
when others are killed around
them.

New Zealander
PraisesYanks

WASHINGTON! Ann--. 9 inn
New Zealand's prime minister, Peter eraser, arrived here today atthe lnvltntfm rt Ph.M.I -
velt to SDend about ten rfava in th
United States.

Almost his first words were
warm praise of the American
Ilehtlnr men "vniir mr' in
New Zealand and elsewhere in the
Boutnwest faciric.

Fraser exchangedcreatines iik
Secretary of State .Hull, British
Ambassador Lord Halifax, New
Zealand Minister Walter Hash and
other officials who met'his plane,
then said:
. "You may be very certain thatyour boys are doing their bestand
that they are on the very best of
terms with our people down there.

"We know what a fine perform-
ance they delivered on the Solo-
mons andwhat & fine account they
are glvjng to themselves every-
where."

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 26. UP)

(USDA) Cattle 4.400: calves. 2.400:
market fullv steadv: common mil
medium slaughter pteers-an- d year-
lings 9.00-12- 5; six loads steers
12.50, load choice yearlings 13.50;
beef cows 800-10,0-0: srood and
choice kllllne calves 11JS0-12.7-5:

common and medium grades large-
ly 8.50-11.0- good and choice stack-
er steer calves 12.00-13.7- 5; common
and medium kind 8.50-11.5- most
heifer calves 12.50 dawn vaarllnir
stocker steers8.50-12.0-0.

Hoes. 1.600: mostlv atronp to In
cents higher, top 14.70; good and
choice 180-30-0 lb. averagesmostly
14.60.

Sheer).10.200: sprint? lamhs 11 00.
1325:. medium and rood vaarllnpa
1025-1-2 00; aged wethers 6.50; cull
ana common to meaium ewes 4.70-52- 5;

good ewes up to 600; feeder
lambs 800 down.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Wldelv snaitmC

ed afternoonand evenlne hnnrt- -
showers; continued moderatetem
peratures wis axternoon and to-
night.

EAST TEXAS: IJttla ieBiiwra.
ture change tills afternoon and tor
night; widely scattered thunder
showers near tha coast this after
noon.

TEMPERATURES
City High Iw
Abilene 89 71
Amarlllo . 85 68
BIG SPRING 88 60
Chicago 75 55
Denver . ., .,, 87 65

1 Paso 8f 69
For Worth . .....,, 91 75
Galveston , .., 90 CI
New York . ,. ,,, 72 87
St, Louis . ...,,.,,.. 78 62

jlw uw wssjr, bus p. m.; I

feeaj wariH taeawnew, 7il8 a. ml I
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CombiningOf
TruckHauls
Suggested

An imnarailva naad in rnnunf.
rubber Is the Impelling motive be-
hind transportation restrictions,
carriers Of all tvnes learned in a
meeting convened at the Settles
here Tuesday evening.

More than a score representa-
tive of business, truckers,
etc., were on hand to hear S. J.
Cole and ITranlc "K. TjinaHa nrfl
of Defense Transportationfield of--
nee managers,ana Jonn a. Ross,
ODT official, discuss various re-
strictions on carriers.

It was aiicrpantarl that 1rua1 oats.
rlers (common, contract and com
munity delivery) set up an ex-
change bureau where Impending
hauls (Incomolete loads) could ha
listed. This, one trucker mleht
carry for qthers and conserve tires
and fuels. In suchcases,the truck-
er might return empty if tha ex-
change failed to show any possl--
any oi securing a loaa ror the

return trip. The chamberof com-
merce offered to institute tha t.
change bureau.

Certain other regulations were
discussed, but one of the chief
nolnts brought out was that tha
rubber supply for 1943 would not
be adequatofor the military and
the minimum civilian rarmli-a-.

ments. Naturally, said the speaker,
me civilian carriers even those
offerinc? essantlal aarvlpaa xrrmM

have to be pinchedbefore the mili
tary.

Here for the parley were repre-
sentativesfrom Hobbs. N. M and
Midland as well as Big Sprint.
Comparatively few businessmen
who offer delivery service were
present, although manv of tha mat
ters discussedaffect them. Travel
ing with the group was Ray Ma-
rtin, department of education,
Georee A Mavtr. ICC ranraaanta.
tlve, left tha group at San Angelo
ana am not come nere.

Here 'n There
Promotion of Sgt. Harold Aulds

of Big Spring to the rank of staff
sergeant' has been announced
through the public relations office
at Fort Bliss.

A new arrival at the Enid Army
Flying School at Enid, Okla, Is
Pvt Elston S. Hartln, son of My.
and Mrs. Elzie E. Hartln of Big
Spring. He has been assignedto
the 473rd school squadron.

Among recent graduates from
the armored force officer candi-
date school at Fort Knox, Ky is
2nd Lieutenant Homer R. Eddy,
son of Mrs. L. E. Eddy of Big
Spring. With others In his class,
young Eddy received the gold
bars of tha commission after
three months of detailed training.

Army Accepts Six ,
More Enlistees

Six more men were bound for
the U. S. Army here Wednesday,
Sgt, Edwin R. Turner, recruiter,
announced following a continued
wave,of applications.

He accentedfour fnr tha mrmv
unasslgnedand two for specialist
places. Edward G. Christensen,
Big Spring; JamesReeseWomack,
route B, Lamesa; Luther Barrel!
Reese, Ackerly; and John MyrI
Hamilton all went into the army
unassigned.

Hugh Luther Soules, Star, Tex.,
signed for aircraft mechanic spe-
cialist in the air corps, and Joe
G. Asbury, Breckenridge,was ac-
cepted as a private truck driver
for the maintenance battalion of
the 13th armored force 'at Camp
Perry, Ohio.

DO IT AGAIN
SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 26. iff")

Qua Diakoumes read that Ameri-
cans had bombed his native Pylos,'Greece.

He rushed, rirvnm 4a nw 1aa
worth of war bonds so they can
uo it again. I

"All Greeks feel as I do, he I
said.
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City Withdraws

Program,OK's
Cltv commlsalonars Tuaarinv eve.

nlng approved the budget for a
city-coun-ty health unit and at the
same time voted to withdraw sup-
port from the food stamp plan.

The health unit outlay was
fixed at $16,005, of which the state
would contribute $6,655. Howard
county, of the plan,
had slimed to nav S3.0OO. leaving
the city to contribute $6,350.

This, said B. J. McDanlel, city
manager, was about $2,000 more

Typing ExamsWill
Be Given Daily,
SaysL. T. Lee

A special examination for er

and fvnl.f iuniiii. i

Washington, D. C with an en
trance salary of $120 per month
will be held any day at the post
office here, L, fT. Lee, special civil
service rerjreaentailva annnim..

Those who file applications (and
Lee Was desrjeratelv in naait nf v.
era! pf them) will be tested" and
be Informed of their eligibility or
Ineligibility by noon of the day
fOlio Win f tha Timlmdi.. ..14
Lee. Thosewho apply shouldbe able
iu ulbo uciauon at tne rate of 96
words a minute or tynp 35 to 40
words a minute and ha TR vr
old by Oct 1. Deadline for applying

oaiuraay.

New Recreation
Supervisor Here

Elizabeth Hartm&n. formarlu
Fort Worth, has arrived to assure
her new duties as supervisor of
the clty-WP- A recreational pro
gram.

For several aeasrma ML. tt.
man hasbeena teacherIn the Fort
Worth schools, specializing in
music but also doing soma recrea--
uonai worK.

She succeedsH. F. Malnna aa
iim.nrlaii. n At.. ......
iind Is engaged in reconstituting'
iuo program alter a sugnt period
of inactivity here. Under terms
of the enlarged nroirram. Miss
Hartman mav ha raannnalhTa fnr
some soldier entertainmentas'well
as the regular civilian program.

Solution Of Yesterday'sPosts
H. Mattn law X. Wind Initra- -
(T. Part ot c shoe tnsnts

DOWN S. Troubls I

L BrltUe 1. Think lorlcsH
S. Intsrtwlnsd
(. Bupprsuton ot

a sound In
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T. Th number tea
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S. In bshilt of

10. Partalnlnc to
bets

11. Preptitd
IT. Couples
10. Belated

tbrouch U
mother

U. Son ot
Arsmeranoo

IS. Mock oranr
IS. Kind et shark
17. Arrow
IS. Favorite
IX. Unrelentlnt
14. Pilots
15. Paxta ef a golf

course
IT. Beverace
19. itspretenUUre
42. Uneasy
45. CAn1unitlAn

'A 4T. Elocutionist
. Aningaiir

Inserts
4. Dnaccompanlaa
51. Between! prenx
84. Throw
ES. Playing cards
ST. Unclosed;

poetlo
ES. Extinct bird
6X. South Ameri-

canrlrer

FromStamp

HealthUnit v

than the presenthealth and sani
tary appropriations.

Although there was no avowed
connections between the two; It
was estimatedthat the savingson
the food stamp plan would about
account for this amount frnm
municipal funds. Presumably It
tne fooa stampplan is to continue,
it will have to ba a county proj-
ect

City commissioners axorcssail
the view it was no longer needed
In voting to withdraw support

Included in the health unit
bUdret wara nrnvtalnna frn. atvhf
staff members, Including a direc-
tor, two sanitarians, clerks,

etc Total salary outlay
would be around $12,000 cer an.
hum.

Other routine hualnaa aiiKh
tax adjustments,release ot bonds
icr iwo xormer employes and ap-
proval of bond for J. D. McWhlr-te-r,

acting city secretary,was con-
sidered by the commission.

ConservationMen
In SessionHere

E. J. Hughes! district conserva-
tionist, was heading up a person-
nel meeting of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service for the Martln-How-ar- d

district
Men from tha Big Spring and

the Stanton offices were attend-
ing the one-da-y parley. Among
Items discussed was the means of
allevlatlne nersonnal .
incurred by loss to the military.
Owing to the technical skills of
SCS men. larcre numhara nf hm
have been called into service.

GET

UNCLE

What's Needed

Iron . . . Steel

- - - Brass

. (

,

Rubber. . . Burlap

Manila Rope

r

US0 Survey

To Be Made
United Service Organizations

will send a representative here
soon to make a survey of the city
with the view of determining
whether to recommend USO activ-
ity In Big Spring.

This word came from Harry

for USO In response to Inquiries
from local sources.

Herbert said that location ot
USO units would be determinedby
three points: 1) Presence of a mil-
itary Installation In proximity, 2)
vhalhai- - fhla nnnalltntAn1 a Inan1

for a community, and 3) whether
the community and the facilities
were unable to care for the recrea-
tion of men from the military in-

stallation.
Mrs. Oble Brlstow, chairman of

tha city recreational council, or-
ganized for the purpose of provid-
ing recreation for soldiers,' was in- -
fnrmdrl hv TTarhart tha tha anraaw
would be made hereIn time that
the recommendation, one way or"
tne otner, could be made to the
USO supervisorygroup, which will
be within a month.

Bollworm Menace
Is SeenIn Wake
Of HeavyRains x

This week's rains may Increase
the cotton boll worm menace, it
was said Wednesday by county
Agent O. P. Griffin, and th'e In
sects have already started hatch.
Ing on some farms. It is likely
tnai practically an farms. In the
county will ba infested by Sept 5,
Griffin said.

However. Griffin cAUflrmnrt that
poisoning should not be undertak-
en until the worms start eating
thrOUEh the leaves. Tha trnnntr
worms stay on the Inside of the
leaves until they begin eating
through,and they would not reach
the POSion Until thev reach that
stage,as the poison would all fall
on ine top or the leaves.

Plenty pr poison Is expected to
be available to control tha worm
menace. There Is some arsenate
of lead on hand now and another
car of calcium arsenatemay ar-
rive soon. Griffin pointed out
that lead arsenate might be the
better for poisoning the leaf
worms as winds.do not blow It
off easily. Most farmers bought
enough poison early in the season
to go, over their crops three or
four times.

In case a shortage of poison
does develop. Griffin advised that
one third of a pound of parlsgreen can be mixed with a pound
of either leador calcium arsenate
to a barrel of water. However, he
cautioned thatimris green should
not be used alone, as Its heavy
use might endanger cotton pick-
ers. '

SAVE YbUR
TIRES

By Bldisg. The

YELLOW
CAB 150

OUT YOUR

SCRAP
WAR PRODUCTION

Aluminum
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Kaiser-Hughei-
S

PlanesMay Btj
MadeOfWoojf

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. M tjp
Giant cargo planes which
J. Kaiser plans to bulla in
west coast shipyardsmay. be
of wood, airplane dealgnlr
ard Hughes said today.

"Up to this time all large
have been built nf vn.i.1. --..,,
Hughes, partner of Kaiser 1 toe
contemplated production, "there
fore most aeronautical nWMrs
probably would throw their fc.naa
In the air at the thought of build-
ing the largest plane ot all from
wood. However, I am convinced
It Is praotlcal.

"I don't say definitely that the
planes should be built ot wood, K
metai is avauaoieit may be snore
advantageousfor various reasons
to use It"

Hughes, designer, builder sad
flyer of planes, said he weuM
meet Kaiser here today ana to-
morrow for further conferences.

FATALLY INJURED I

HOUSTON. Auir. 2fl tfPi-- .lt J at
Green, 37, died today in a 'beef
after he was struck by asa
engine on tne raurs
69th street

(alotabs ?

Kext time you needcalomel take
Oalotabs, the Improved calomtl
compound tabletsth&t make

pleasant. Bugar-coatt- d,

agraeabler.prompt, and ctrectrre.
Hot necessarrto follow with salts
or castoroil.

Una only as directed on label.
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Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

Hrm with the youngestIdeas)
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SAM NEEDS IT ALL FOR

Copper

ROOT

How To Do It

Simply pile your sal-

vage at the curb IN

FRONT of your house

. . . City, trucks will

pick it up.

This Is JunkRound-U-p Week

"
Do YOUR Part!

w


